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Plal1ts
'0. will H,aln I.,b a.4 .\ren5(tb.
W..,.ol Inl... , ..4 .11.'....... 1IIulllll'
from o'"I.dlll till If,lew art curcd lI,.
Ib'.11 of I', I', 1',
Ladlu .bOle .,.'-•••,. llO(loned and
whOM blood tllh ao Impare conditio" dill
10 m.. ,lrual Inl",II,III...r. peculiar',
be....'- '" ,... .oD4.".1 Loalo .ad
�_ ...d._I'. p, 1',.1. Ill1tD'
••�....&...... tl",lcriho It
.llh






















'- ...�.n t;nlltlft,nl,C'At.rrh, fikln
�." 1k_I, Chronto
I" I'l m "I.
l.'-plaI" en:v.t\AI Poll_on, Tell�r.
_ld",.d c., lite.
r. r. P. II. J?Q1I'f'r(ulll'lnll'l l'ld.n
....11_' .pr!UIIU. blllldlnjl: np �bl'l
...,*- 1'pldl,. 111011 "Tn
went: IIIllt
'_".•". r'- b�cll1 It)' 1'. 1'. I'.,
Ind
blood el'"1I111I1 prop41nl. of 1'. P. P.,
"rlokl1 .uh, IJob Root ..d pot.aullun.
8014 b7 eu DnlllN.






Your spring and sU!l1mer
We�ring Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions








8� H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.,II
SAVANNAH, (lA.









1'he 'amOIAG t I> ",l!'�
WilEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE. THINK OFRAINES .
\VA�rpUD_'11o tIo pluiu sewing
Itt Illy l'osldollOO 011 W'st MIlIII
street; TUI'11I1'i I'CHSUllU1J\c.
MI·; .•I. M. 1)lxolI.
One hundred copies of high :;I";\uo
8tollllh ... 'd music jllst l'occlgeti 1'1'0111
"Slmpiro".
Stllt;e.sbol"o Mllslc ITollse.
I am now prepared to flll"l1i..;h !,ill;! public
generally with tomato plant!'. 'l'his tornruo is
of a smooth , meat I' variety and very lnrge.
) Fifty Cljnt.� for one HL1IH1n'(1.
PRICESJ'- 'I'wenty-flve cents f')l.' forty. five.'l'en Cent-, for filtcen
We hnvo heon blossoil with some
flue Apr]! showers illll"illg the pust
week.
I huvo for .,lie .t lowe.t prices
r)I&l8lj�r lut.hes, •. AOI1IO" plaster.
Purt.lnnd cement, ll)u8f,�r PUI'I8,
&c. A . .I. Fmllklill
"A rolli IIg stone gllthCl.,. 110
moss." 'You mill' go trom ono cud
of t;itlitesbol'O to the othcI", but yo I
WOII't IIml botlor valwe lit the
price t�1I\1l ofl'crc(l by '1'he Simll10lls
UOTl1(lI�IIY·
'
There is 11, meut f:'Ullilic threatcn­
LlU in this section, neu\ers iuferm
us tllllt beef und pork ,"'0 scarce I
throllghoHt .the co'�".ty. . l'
Reports 11"11111 dltlcrcnb sections
J. B. ILER
��Ii:.il��
of tho cutlllLy Hhmr Lha,t, wll1lrt (;ot·
LOll wa.'i auovo the g:o.lllll wns
lIipped ill the but] by tho "eccllt
1\[1'. A .. A.. 'J'II! 11C1' of 1�lo'y8, WUS fl'co;t,c.
in town Satllt'du,y. 1\'[iss Nitol H"HIIIIOII hus retllrlled ------ _
�;:C,�:II:.�� a���c�, :��thAI�:I�II�:,:,�:��� 11'1'!olI'f<I'1
-.:� _co'�;:':-- I(W)§�--=::-=®�;:�-,--. �
hel"e. I
.'rhe beot:-ste"knt111l1'IIs &;Uo.'s Pro'duceis fl'",h "lid lillu, IIl1d they h'l\'e I® _
plellty of it on hallli. 1'hc�' a I'e' "'cll
I111
•
1"'op:II'ed to SOl"ve rOil.
Bul'lls &; Co. h,;.v" a fille lot of I The time of the year is now at!®1
becf ellttle 011 '110111([. I'J.·I,h.�,oY" 'e'�.·,et 'IIII�
hand when you will want to
YOUllg, tCllilcl' nnd fatl. - 1 IRt�lIk, phollo them.
, learn the best place where to
D,...T. E. DOllohoo has the lillest �
field ofmlts ill tho COllllty. 1'hcy 111111 ship your produce
such as
arc headed out and IIcal'ly �LS high
liS IIl11all's ShOIll<lol .. ITe will pre·
-0
Chickens, Eggs, Pork,Turkeys,
pare II few bUllilles of thclII fOI' the \'!&
(1ool"gln displn.y Itt th) .TulIlL'stown IIII etc. II Iexposition. � Th" IIndprBlgn.d "ra Iccatod near the olty mnrkAt ond
JIl,"S. Emmll JOIICS I,,�� boon visit· 111111 in II bettor positlOu to ol,tllill for y,.11 I,h" very top of theing ml"tivcs in thc city dlll'lug the I' mnrkAt than IInyone elso. We hov", tho ben.Nt of .everarweek. � yen.l's' experlen(�e ill t,hlS IlDe nUll will do our best to get
I
I.he best rlBu;ts from the ohipmentR enlrllsted to liB.
Dr. AVllllt IIlId family hllye
III
Cheok. for all produce WIll be' moiled th" Bnme ""y that
mover1 illto the dwelling I"cccntly prodnoe i. oold.
vacllted by JIl,'. �V. H. 'Vlltel"S IlIIIl
�'I G' UeBpeetflllly,
1:::i:�'�:�;:;�::':��I�.t�::�,/,;:�::� lill L.1. NEVILL & CO.,
ove.· in Eh�t Sto\tesbol'o. @ilj) Cor. Congress and Jefferson sts.,
l\[r�. A. S. Pottol", f!"Om the
1111\ Savannah. = Georgia_.I\Vom"n's 1\[issiollary society, andMiss Bessie lillie 1,00, f"om the Ju·"enile, socicty, will lellve for Sa- @l1l �= __� �- _.
v"lIIl1,h this week liS delcglttes to·
the mlssiOlll\ry conventloll, whic
m!lOlB in th"t city next Frid"y.,
"Speech is silv�r, silence is gold·
ell." Here Is a gol(lcn opportuni·
ty. ·0111' clothc.� spcnk for' them·







1\[r8. E. 'V. L:\ndllum rctul"ne<l
to her home ill Stotmtord, New
YOl"k ycstorllny after spcnilil1g- t"o
months with hCl" pltrent� in the city
She w,�� accompllnicd by hcr broth·








Wllst.lng Di8CDSU•• and effectoR or sclt·abule oi
eXCOS8 and Indlaotc1.lob, which UbOW 0118 tor
b;U:!�r��nlJ���8�h':I!':::llt��e:l��n�tO��::
:'cr:�h:��:,�,·;l�:I::,Od.':�:::k:��r�·
sloring tho lire of Jonlt. It wards of! .p.I pro8oblngdlscoRC. IHfillwtonhanOR DEVIVO.
One cream colol'ccl tJc�ey cow ,; �ORt,��ol�oJ���)�kC:J�,'����xv:o��C�!,"�.
butt·heacl 1\,11d unl11nl'kcd� also �1�tf��Olll���;��:�(lci!-��1:�:Of���.W�d����t.
YClIl"ling helfcl" calf, bl"inc1le, butt·
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marin. Bid... Chl•••o,IIL
head; had on It SIlIItH bell Itt the I W H- 'ELl IS D'
.
t
time of ICllVlljg home, which was
..
.. _
� ,. 1 UgglS •
011 Dcc. 21st, 1906. Libeml reo Appolnll)1enls of Receiver of Ta� Returns.
wnril for in1"or"l:\.tloll of theil"' Tuesday. April· O-Oourt Grollnd
whcl"cabouts. ,T. N. Cole. 13201.h- dist.ict. 0 to 10 o'clock a m'
4t Scurboro, Gn. :Mallie Denmark's, 12 to 1 Pili; Cour�
Ground, ,ith dist., 2 to 3 p III.
Wedlll.?sday, April 10-Enooh neas­
ley':;,O to 8 n m; Court grllllild J576�_I3"
d iat., D :30 to 10:00 II In; Conrt grotln.
48th dist., 12 to 1 I) Ill; W A'Vllter;8t,
2M�p� �
'l'hursdoy, April ll-t\ruolll,7 to 8
a In; Court ground ·10th dist., 9 to 10
n Ill; nrookh�t, 12 to 1 P Ill.
Saturday, AprII18-Stntcshoro.
, MOllelny, April 15-Cuurt Kfound,
4Iith dist., n to 10 I� Ill; Court ground,
44th dlst.,2 to 3 P IIlj John.ll Akins'
at night.
_,.
'l'uesday, April lU-Db:le Ring_
wall's, 8 to 0 a III; Court ground,
lMOth dlst., I to 2 p m.
Wednesday, April 16-Jo�n 0 De,,­
mark's,8 to 9 am; Emit court ground,
JO to 1111111.
"
At Statesboro during superior oourt
week. J�. O. Akins
R'f H, n'c.------=-
REMOVAL NO·fIOE. _
1 have moved my shoe nftd harqel.
shop to the Fordham .tand on We�b
Main street, opposite the poat
oftloe, where I ,.ill ,be glad to have mr
friends call all me when In need of re­
palrsln my line. Nothing but Orst­
oloss work is done nt my shop. �tew
harness traded rdr old ones. I keep on
hand a suppl� of stock and poultry
foods. I appreolate the patronage ot
the people in the past and ask a con­
tinuance of same.
t!
Jl1I-. D. Bnrllcs III�s sold his Inter·
cst In the firm of D. Bllrncs & Co.
to ]Ill". "'. L. KellnellY, who 'will
continuo the bllsilH.'ss a.t the same
stotn<l. 111,'. B,mlcs III�� cmb"rke<l
1'he K B. 1'. Olnb glll'e lIii
Nltlllll"nllllell II delightful slIl"prisc
Plll"ty FI"lday el'ellillg. MallY
III the livol"Y busincss in the stand �:��:�: �:�,::}'�;:��l ::n�e;'I�I';��'�;
fOI'merly 1IsOO as II sules stable by
Messl"s. Zctte"owm' ,'I; Ficlds. He
el'enillg WI�� spellt by 1111. prc;ent.
"Whutevm' is worth doing lit all
is wOl'th doillg well." 'J'ho ma.h:er
of the clothes sol(l by the Simmous
Comp:tny bnllds the g:II'menls ae·
cOl'dlllg to tlHlt motto. '\70 gual"'
antee it.
hn.�· a clIl"d 111 this issue inviting
th� patrollallc of the public.
"If �'Oll UOII't wallt what you
see, ask fOl" lI",hllt YOII wallt." 'Ve
Clln't Pllt e\'C1'ything o·n displny.
Thc Simmolls Comp:lny
IIl,"S. J. O. Strickland allel chll·
'rho SimmonsComp'lIIY.
dl"cn h,lYc I"eturned to thcil' home
ne\'. J. B. Dixon. alll1 family
at Pcmbl"oke, "ftcr spollelillg some
11I\\,c movcd to Stoltesbol·O. 1\'[1".
time with )1'[1". IIlIil M,"S. D. P.
Dixon comes fl"om AI"abl, lind is
the Missiollllry of thc Bulloch
COUllty Bllptist association.
Avcritt.
lI'[r. Chl��. PI'eetorius returlled
Snnday night from a t"ip of'�evel"lll �!I·. Joshtlll Ellis of ]I[ettCl', wn.�
wcel,s to the e,��t COlb�t' of ]!'loridlt. in the city yestol"day.
lI,[lss Lllul" lind M,'. Dcll Ander:
FOR SAL.. BY
A. J. FUANKLIN,
SOli left ycste"c1ay for Savanllllh to BuiLDING MA'rIllRIAr., PAIN'rB, ETa.,
be Jlrcsent lit thc, 1lI1lrringe of their STA'rESBoDo, GA.
brothCl" tomol·row. 1'he other
=>=============
membClfi of the flllllily will go
clown tomorrow m01'ning.
Stntesboro WI�� visited by II Jlret·
ty severe wjndstorm yestercl"y
evelling. No dumnge 1I'n.� done
thllt we ha"e lienrd of. '1'he ther·
mometer droppOO from 58 degroos
I ��t Ilight lit cight o'clock nnd to
48 bofore rooming. A high West
wind is blowiug IIl1d thero is no
telling if the weather man is not
prepl\l"lng to hllud us out nnother
lemon
LAND FOR SAI,E.
A trnot or InlHl in tho tU20th district,
near Ollto, oonslsting or 602.8cres, high
and dry, 105 acres ill high state of oul­
tivation, fairly well timbered. nearly
all of the land can be oleared ; will be
out: lip In ,lots to SUIt the purchaser,
title. good; all 01 the land must be
oleared alit by the first of next Octo­
ber; known as the Joshua Hodges
place. Apply to R W De1.oaoll.
8m' lletter. Ga •
Mill i n e r y,
Ilt IIffiS. BOWEN'S
Miss. Gcorgj,\ Oook, of Atlllntol,'
is "isiting her sister, Mrs. S. J.
Orouch, 011 Jl1n.�t JIlllln strect.
XHE ·STATESBORO NEWS.
11.00 A YEAR. VOL. 7 NOSTATESBORO.GA.,"'·RIOAY. APRIL 12, 1907
New York Herald
1I1r. O. 'I'. Uluter, soli eXIIOl·t fm: 'rhc mnrrluge of llliSl! Bluuche F' ed b FIn Y ederal Jullge.
the uutionul department of ugrlcul- Omwfon1 nnd �h. Wllllum Dean
turo Is In thc elty IIInkilll.( II sur- Amlcl"Soll took piuee nt 7 o'clock
New YOI·", April 10.-Aftcl·1I
I'oy of the arlcultural college farm h��t evening nt tho Uhl"isti,m
plea of gllilty to tho chlll'ge of
lands, teltillg its soil, ete. He wns church. IIlnrkCll by simplicity, It printing





it throueh 'tho 1II11i1s hud beou
r1U� o·mg • sent hom lit tho Illstanco of Becre was II11l1 cxcecdiugly pl"etty OVCIlt.
e
•. ·,\"1 '['1 I I I
. mude todny in the COUI"t, lIues toto\l·
- "An Hl'ellillg of Sollg uud Sto. �uy
. I SOli. . IC U IUI"O I W!L� l ecoruted with
'1'1 'I to" to t tl I IlIg '111,000 were WlSCS.'L�1 1"!"!IiIlSt
sy," to bo presellted lit the lIudito.
Ie I( ell SCUIIl" ,,0· ge
.
10 pot ms. ...
t
.
I '1 I'tl fl" ,['1 I
. ;rllmcs (101'(1011 Bellllott IInii tho
�Ium to'lIight by the Puoo.KlIng
111\ ""001 t 10"111 0 . 10 lI1"m, oo�· Ie us IOI'S wel'C: lIIessl"S. ;1. R
.
t tl •. hi' I t f ·1) I I ,,,., \V II D H B
Ncw YOI'k HUI·ldlllAlmpllny.
RLoclt,,1 Comillmy, will eOllclude IIIg·o
Ie C8�1 IS'IIICII 0 II gol" e, e, ". '. II S, .. .. yth�·
t
. ',. I •.. t' t d J 1 ·1'
Fill..,.. of 1111,000 Wet·o unto"Cl1
thollttraction801: the Alkllhest Ly.
01'11111011 expol'lIuCnu,1 "",'1011 .:t woo, ,I", IIl1e ;lIgollo PurlCI".
tl' luo • b'll
.
:to "1' ]·'1 Sit tl 1I!.�lillst M. '\'. Hill,llll, IIl1ulI'gcr of
eeum system hOl"e this scnsoll.
lI8 I' �". A I ,lIppl"Oprlll 'lIIg n ISS ,0 Il ac '," 10 . ol'gan,
te tl 1 1 II I· .•.. I I till' I
thc Hcmld; lIi5,1I00 ag(linst thu
This will be Ii gelluille trCl\t fm'




d' h "L I ." tl.,'d
Herald COI·POI·a.tloll I!II(I 1111,0,000
the mnsic. 101'0J1l of S ..... ltesbol"o.
mllln IIl1l1ce, 18 now pon IlIg "c· olellgl"lll as 10 uri· 0 clltercd,
� Ik'
. agaillst.TllmeR GOI'iloll Bcnllctt we��
Mi8ll Pllce is OIlC of OhiclIgo's most
01"C cOllgl"ess. wa 'lIIg WIth her fllthCl', 1IIt-. 'V.
. glftL..t sillgOl.", n lovcl.l', ",dlant,
It is well IIl1dCI"Stood that the n«· J�. Umwforcl. She
.
wn.� pl"eceo:lcel pllid
in tho OOUI"t 1'00111. 'I'he eMet!
t· I t I I d' d " '1' I III
wore outgl'Owth of tho famoll�
8clf...nssCllsed womltn. She has II
10lla go,·.ol"UlIlon 1118. ollg. eSII'e uy II III"" 01 IOnOl", ,: Iss EVil.. - •. I >. t 0- tl U i' I I . to "personlll" nlld I·L�l·Ii"ht L'Olumn
sweet voiee, with splcndld toile.
au e'.llol·lmen."I. s.a ·,o.n lU "'.III 1. "."" 01'( , 101.' SIS' I', lind one
..
G d t . tl to t t" il i I '[ I I •
which w,�� It featuI"C of tho Homld
8hading, nnd her style is (1I1llulttlc, corg�n,. nn . I I�.· 'C II'.
II 1011 0 u.rl cRm." (, ".l.ss ,nil It AnllCl"801l,
A\nil thosc who filii to heltr her wHi placc It
til coulleotlOlI WIth one of Slstor of tho bmlegl"oom. At tho
for Yc:1I"1l.
""miss II tl·ClIt. I
the IIgl"icultllml oolleges. -. ,,It''I" she wns met by the bl"ldo·
-------
llIi8ll Kling is onc of the bcsta",l
'rhe result of JI[,'. Cm·tel"'s ill' g!"OOIll with his best lIutll, Mr. Dell Mrs. HolJaIid lnl.rlalns.
most favombly ImowlI reailcl"S of; s�ectiol! IUlly .hltl'e much to do AlldCl"s�", of StI.ltesboro, his bro·
thiRcountry. She is ol"iginlll, pos.l 1�lth
the es ....lbhshmellt of tl�e sta· thOl:. lhc murrlltge ceremony ·,ms
8es.�CS talent, gmcc, bCllUty nlld." .tIOl.' here. He expI'cssc_d I"�n"clf perf?"llle,1 by Rev. R J,. Cltlrk.
voice of 1"I\I'e s\I"�'ettless. She Is II yC.�tol"llIlY Ilftel"l1ooll 118 betllg IlIghly DnrlUg theeel'OlI1ollY "I1Iedltatioll"
tl"Ue artist IIlId is l:egnl"(lOO 118 �lIe I JllellSL'(1 with OIH' college site.
11'118 phlyed softly on the OI'g"n,
of the best nttmctlolls III thc Iycc.·
lind nt Itll cOllcl\l�ioll ]I{endels·
UOI work. fhe Famine in China
sohn's "Weddill:; Mal'ch WitS gil"
TO·llight will close the Iycenm Appeals .to the World.
cu.
S0880n herc, "nil it is safe to say'
The brldr wore Il clllll"ming gown
that thc mtlnngelll Illwe I"e.
The flunine In Chlllll "ppeliis to of pale gl"Oy PIlIlIlIUIi cloth, mlllle
serve<l the host Ilttmction fOI' the
the generosity of the poople ill e,,· with "" Etoll COI\t, which WII.�
closillg lIumbel".
CI·y coulltry, fOI' the lIIilliolls of OOged with light bluc nlld impol"ted
. Go out Slid hcill' these ltI.tists to.
inhabl ....llllB of the Oelestlal killg. lace, and worn o"el' It laco blouse
dom """110t bo ClU"e<1 for by lilly ,touched with bluc. Hel' IlIlt was
olle countl·Y. n light blne NCI\politall, c"ught up
• Yeste"dIlY It gom1 womnll who at the f!"OlIt with light blu.1 roscs
Twenty Million Starving dcvote>! mueh timc ill (loillg chllr· and tl"immed- with II billc IllnlUc
In Russian Provinces. ity WOl'k snld that JIlaoon ought to: tiny pinl: roseb\ld� belllg erushed
I,ondon, Apl"illO.�Dr. Kmllllll'<'l do so!nethillg- to relieve distress in .imdol" the bl'im. She clll"I:led "
oommlssioner of the SOCiety of ·6hinn. 1'ho mls.�iollarlos there lire 'bonquet of white roses.
F"iends, sent to investlgnte the lIIl1\ble �o Ilfford Rssistomce! lIad th�
.
I1Iiss Omwford, the III1\\ll of
Ru&�illll fllluille from S'UUIll"It, III poople and chureh..,.. 01 lIIacon 'honor, wi�� gowne<l in· white Paris
the· famIne district, Sill'S thcrc 111"0 ought to mise II fund, If. only n net, and wore Il white NenpoJitan,
• twcnty million pooplc iu the south. small sum, and· send it to the 1"Clicf witb It toush o"f pink in the trim·
088tern pl"Ovin_ of Russi" who, society ill New York. mlng. She carrieil pink rOBes.
without "id, cannot live to see an. She suggested �h8t el'el'y chnrch lIIiss AudCl"Son, thc other brides·
"other hllrvest. In SlImnl"l1, he said, take lip "collection next Sunday mllid, 11'118 gownOO in white wush
thousands arc dying 1l11(\ seveu and thllt pl"iavte sllbscriptlons • be chiffon with Valonclennes IlIee,
hundred and fifty thousllnd al"C sent to the Telcgl"l\ph, lind the lIud wOl'e a white NCllpolitnn with
starving. Of the llltter only three' moncy thus oontribntcll ClUl be greeu trimmings. Scc- elnriOO 1lS·
hundred mul seventy, two thous"nd sent to the breper authoritics. parnguB ferns, tied 'with green rib·
al"C getting relief II ilole of one If tho sugestion is CI\fried out nt bon.
mOl\1 in twen·ty.fou�· hOUl"S, �nce, It mlly SlWC the livc.� of motll)' Only the membCl"S of the bridltl
stricken Ol"icll ....\ls. Will the poo·, pal"ty wcre eutertailled IIftel' the
pie aud ehurch mcmbo,"S respolld eeremony lit thc home of the
to the ellm-Macon Tclegrllph. bi'ido's plIl"enls, IIII-. lIud Urs. W.
Whooplnll" Ooltll"h.
F. Cmwford.
r have u.ed Ohamberlaln'. Cough
.
lIir. lind I1Irs. AndOl"Soll left IllSt
Remedy in my family 10 oa.es of night for Indlun Springs and At·
whooping cough. Rnd wont to tell you Innta. Tlt,cy will stop in Stotes·
thot it Is the b�.tm.dIClne r have ever 00,0 befol'e their rcturn, to visit
used -W. F. Gaston,Posoo, Ga. 'fbis )11'. Anderson's fn.mily, who resideremedy is sate and sure. 11'or sale by
w. U. Eilts. Druggist. ,tbCl"C.
Mr. Andcl"Son is book kooper for
Bu,nglrll, Aspllllmll & Ensu. He
"nd his brielo will reside lit 303
Bnst Hall stroot.




If yuu wnllt thA heatohtloprou'­
illg 011 th� mll.rk.�t huy '''Flt1x,,''
from A. J. Frllllkllll.
..
·--··-·-----·------1 If YOII waut �;Olll' plallo tUlled,N L· B' Icave ol',le1' a,t oncc with 8tntcF·ew Ivety - USll1eSS. br"·o·�[tL�i"Hollse,I�'�[I".•l,,!"olIIe
��� :Follette, thoexpcI"t tllllcr, will be
Hllving leased the IIt"W uricl, f-ta.L1e,; of the
ill St4ltcsbol"O, lIext lIIOIlf]IIY, fOl" ..
Statesboro 'Bl1ggy Rn,l \V;\!!nn Co., lucater1 on few <lays ollly. l�elllcmbel",
�It-.
the north �llll:l of tht" 0,,111'1. lion.;e :sqllare. I take
Folletto ,locs 110 CIIIIVI.,sillg.
tbis method of annuullcing I hat,] IUII'e on ha.nd ]'1"01".•T. W",ltcI" Helldl"icks stop·
a fine lot. or teams, a.U brand new, which I will l,e(l(lyel"yestel"elayto�eehisf"lllill'
use in the !ivory tu"iness. [f yon want a tea.m Ollroute to PIIIOhlll"t, N. c., whe!'e
--either doublfl or single-l"flmember that I am Am goes to tu·ke in the moeling of
here ready tu serve youI' wants. the Southel'lI BlluolttiOlUlI 1I01ln1.
Prompt Service and �·[jss 1.\.nl1ie ]\[ool"e artel" speml·
Reasonable .Terms IIlI! n week with I"olntives
hel"e h'18
I"etul"ned to Athclls.
is my MoUo. Anything in the WRy of pllillt
He-;pectt'ully, material yon eun �et from 01". if
DElYIPSE BARNES..
you will give me I.inta t,o hal'M it




. The Alkahest Lyceum Courses
Will Close at Audito-
night. You won't mgl"Ct it.
Bitten by a 8plder.
Through hlood P' Iloning caused by
a spider bite, John Washington of Bos­
queville, 'J'ex., would h.,'e Jost his leg,
which became amaas ur runm.og Bores,
had he not been persuaded to try BUDk�
len 'II Arnica Mah'e. He writes: "'l'he
first applloatlon relit!\'ed, aid fourbOIes healed 811 the sores.' Bea1s
every sore. 260. atW. H. Ellis drugA'i�t.
,






Our floors are now full of p"etty and useful
thing::; in the Furniture line. These goods were
bought with "the utrilOst care, which is the first
s.te'p in giving OUl' customers value for their
money.
We have got the good,
We have got the designs,
We have 'got the quality,
We have got the right prices.
But a better proof will be to
SEE THE GOODS.
THEStatesboro FumitureGo.'
Tjle Inc1ic.� 111"0 especially invited to Inspect 0111' stock.
.
',' .. , ... ,\,,���� .. �
WHAT DOES
YOUR MONEY EARN?
Is it at the same time
safely invested? : : :
It is hard to get a combination of security and
liberal interest better than the Certificates of
Deposit issued by the
Sea .Island Bank.
One of tilC most socilli' evenlB
StI\tesbol"o society hM hull in .ome
time wns ,the 6l1tol·tollument glvell
by JIlI"S. Ik M. Ill. 1'£01hlllll In
hono .. of he .. (l.wghtol·, MI8!l An·
lIabel Holillml, ·"II(llltissc., JIlllude ========�==============="";,;",;;;,;;;;,,.
AVllnt "lid I,ollise Flshol' nt he .. ,.-----------------------;;;;;;;;
bealltlful home 011 South lII'lin Bank of Statesboro,street Inst We<llIosd"y e"enlng.
The spacious hlllls IInl\ pllrlors, Statesboro, Ga.boing al1;lstically Ilccol"I\tcil with
Jlot plllllts, which Is oue of the· Capital Stock, - • $1&,090.00
eh""lct.erl"tics of the hostess, were
}




white, WIIS caniLod out S. C. Groover, Oashier. B. T. OutlaM
with '" much taste 1111 were the dec.
.
I W. C. Pnrker
ol'ations, stl1\wboni..,.. and cake lir"Open an account with this Bank.
E. I,. Smltb
lind the white flowCl"S Ulltl spotle&� I J. I,. Coleman,J. W. OIlIIT
WIllis eanylllg the sohemc into ef· I W. H. Hilla
feet. ���=::::=========:====::::==�Delightful mllslc alld n"\ny In .• "
teresting IInii' pretty games were
In c\'i.dcnee mie111 delightful evcn· TI t:e f J S 00'e "e mns 0 •• ne CIImp'. The m"....I"'"' of ]lfillll DrlllHlllla
ing WIIS spont by 1\11 pI�nllt. TI,n"c U 0 VIII t t b
.,..-
�..:, w mee II t e collrt E. Mock and Mr. LeI"htAln H
present we..e: h - A II 22d' th
•
OIlSO, on pr ,.or e pur· Hagin took plllllll at the ralldenooDr. aud ]I[rs. III.1\[. Holland, f I tl I Ipose" re.or� ZII on, 8PPO nt nr of the bride's parentli, Mr. 111141I1isses Annllbol Hollllnd, Louise delega� to Rlcbmond and Augus· 1111'S. W,!lterMock, No. 1211 Hont.Fishe .. , Maude Avunt, Ullrrie ta re'lllllOIlS and p"ylng dues. I gomery 8treet, at 8:30 o'clock liltAVIlUt, Hessic Newtou, IIIattle J S C .• • one, night. The Rev. D. 8. Edenllt'ld,Lively, Lessie Bl"Uunen, Klttie C t 00 'd' Ca
St· 10"- I' 10 "I III d
ap. m g mp. pll8tor of ttie· Southside Jlaptlat
u "", .vU· ye mmous, IlU c
Ak
Oolnlr BUlloe•• 411'11111. chureh, ptl!"formed the ceremony.
en, Inez WilIia.ms, Dc\la WiI· . "When my Irlend. thought Iwa. Only a {ew friends of the Camille.
son, Rubye "TilJlllms, nes'-'ie Me· about to take leRve of thl. world,' on WCl"C present. Mr. 81 d M




nell, ,['11111 Hughe.�, Annie DOI"thl. and general debility." writ.. A. A.
Hllgill wIll 1"OIIIde at No. 320 Jet­
sou; 1IIessl"S. B ..ooks Simllloll.;, IV. Ohl.holm,Treadwell.N.
Y....andwh.n fersonstrcet.--Savannah News.
H. B1itoh, H. W. Lee, ]!' ..ell 1:1,111'
It looked as If there was no hope left. I\lr. Hagin formerly U"ecl bere
I wa. persuaded to try Eleotrlc Bitter•• and hll many friQnds who will be
son, Goorge Franklin, Fre<l Lllnler, ond 1 roJolce to .ay that they are our- glad tAl learn or bla ........ fI rtu
J,. C. Mllnu, ]II. E. Grimes, l'jI"0j' ing lIIe. , alii now doing buslne..
,,�o ne.
Averitt, FrOO Jones, GOl"dull Sim. uguln •• old. and am �Iill gallling. .
daily." Best tonic medicine on e ..th.1 MI88 Carrie Moore returned th..
mons, Charley OUill', Jlmp� .Tollos, Guaranteed by W. U. Ellis. drugglot. i morning from Il visit tAl her 118!1erJOhll, JOhllstoll, "rill tor JOhll�OIl, fiOo. ' In Doughlas.
Harvey Bralluen llnd HOlllel' l'al'· """,,:,=======�;;;;;==;;;;;;;===============
ker.
Chaingang Bosses W:hip
1IIt-. nlld Mrs. "'. 'V. BI>\lInell
ron SALI, Mail Boxes.
of the uppel" sectioll of the county
wel"e visitol"S' to thc city onc (lilY
.. ItOI'llll englue nn(l boilcl' gout! 'I'he
Nc",s hl�� " ,shipment of d"I"llIg the PI��t weck.
eondltion and 8aw mill complete, "mil boxcs
sult"ble for ruml
farMle on BavllUllllh & Stii1tC."IUOI·O )'onte..,
that WIl.'J bought n,t a searl· "A stitch in time saves
niue."
. d '11 bo 1(1 to our sub
To bny, our clothes mOllIlS to sll\'e
nDwa, Enough timbcl" fOI' 100,· hee
IIll· WI • so ..
,
_feel; and more obtllillllbic sCl"ibers thc
sllmil wily. There lire noney
"n,l stitohlng too. Tbey
8late!boro 1II1lChillc "'orks I only II fcw of them, so if you
waut are l1U1de In the wily th"t Illenns
, lone ChClIP you had better comc
best welt,·.
H B. W·U·· right nlollg
Its tljey Ilre not ex· Thc SimmollsCompany,
_
Jlr... I IIlms '" prep"'" n.'ctcll to " ....1" hcrc m"uy mooU8. "'Ider H. B. ''','Ik,'nsol' "'1lS 0
.,. to make some extclIslVC 'III'
r- J ...., '·Y
�
JlIUr1IIIlOOtB on his rC8il1cllce 011
"isitor to the city yesterclllY·
itIId1IlIIain street. "A mnll is kllown by the oomJl' llliss Annie Slimple hIlS
retul"lled
, ]) 't' d to Athens to l'esUIllC hcr stl1<lIes "tBAm. A. M. DOIII ha.� stoll·teel the \"IlY he keeps."





clot.lH!s by theil' price. Tbe gm' Lucy
Cobb nftor a wool,'s "Isit to
iuc -.-r the city. COlltmctol" B. mCII�' IlI'e wOl·th � mOl"c.
relatives here.
H. 01611' is doing thc wOl"k . 'fhe Simlllml�Colllplmy. 'Ve hllve IIbont twenty head of
;.===:��������::::::::��:���:::;�
st,tll·fed cows thllt we recelltly pUl"'
,_.,_ -.
- ,-.- ci'lI8eil for OUl· mlukct, nne1 will
bnteher then\ from (lilY to dllY for
our trade. ,[,hoy nrc "II young.
If you cnt II icc, tender mont,
'hholle us. Burus & Co.
1I1r. PllCetorius is milch improved
ill health. He looks twenty yoal'S
YOUllgOI' since his ret1lru.
Jllr. R A. Ohestel', oue of Bul·
_
loch's nll\ny smuuch fllrOlCl"S,
�!:::::::=:::=====:::::::===��lllIndc'IL� "pleasOlut
cnll n few days
-;
\
since. He WIIS ou time, aud con·
•
_:.. � tinued his p"per for another ycar.
Mr. Ohestor is of the oJlioioo thltt
the crops In his section WOl"O not
hmt by tho Iccont cold spell.
"Handsome is, ·thali liaudsome
does.'" We seU the elothes thl\t




City oourt came to 1\ "ery sudden
end h��t ]!1ridny morning. Ail the
importallt ci"il OIISes going o\'cr,
bI I"C<[UC.�t of parties iutercst.cc1.
Convifts Beyond r:�ason
Americus, (1n., April J.O.- ;.Jter
a session lusting ulltll nelldy mlJ·







.. treatment of the clmlngnllg oon·
It. IS a .wel.1 knoll'�1 that 1111.. H. ,,'ielB, adjolu'IIC11 this momlllg with
�. Cox, 01 tillS CIty, IS the plitentce no definite nctloll beyolld the nd.
of l.I yaluale m.ll"om1 augl? JOI."t missioll thllt<llhe tc."timony showe<l
bUl", olle tl"'� ,g. SlIl(l to, mllllllllze instoUlce.� of whipping, prolmbly
th�, u.allgel" o� �·"II.spre:'il.lIIg, ete. . ullllceellSlll'lly .sevcre, "nil tlmt tho. r,. Cox h,1S hnd SCI cl,,1 1Ilittel' chaillgltllgbosses would bc IlIstl"llet.
illg offel"s for tlte p"tellt I"ight but e<Il1ccordillgly.
us yet he 10'18 1I0t sold it. He hl�� A score of witncsses wcrc cx.
int.crc.�tell DI". J. E. DOllehoo in Ilmincclllnd the testimol)Y ndduecd
the patent, II1H1 nl'I'"ngcmelllB are showed instolnccs of cxtrcmcly se.
'
uow bolng 1II1l(� to put it III usc vcre lI'hipping.
00 sevcml ?f the. big mUI"olld sys·, Upon seveml oCCl��lons m�IIY
tems. It IS .cllllmc(l th,�t It slI.r· convlct� were whlppe<l lor nn of.
passes iwythlllg of thc kllld cver fo S 'tte 1 h . I .
.
. u, e com III I ( y a slUg C ono, III
seell, OII1l1 whclI OI.lCe usell will be" nil enort to ,,,col·tnill thc realculpl'it
bonanza to thc l'nll1:oo,,1 people. The r�lllt of the illvestlgatioll is
enru:lllg widcsprend comment herc
and considemble dlsslltlsfnctlon
Yet. 1 Hal'e FoulI'llt Bt LlI8t. stili exists in some qunrters regltrd·
iug it.Found what? Why that Chambnr·
lain's Salve Ollres eozema and all mnn-
ner of itching or the skID. 1 have been Gentle aDII El'fectlve.
'.llnlCted for many years WlW1 skin dis- A well-known :M.nnltol)It�lhilor wrl'tes:
eases. I ilod to get up three or fnur u..,.8 UI1 inside worker I lind Chamber­
times evr.ry IlIght nJ.f,\:,�wa8h with cold laln's Stomach aud l.lvor'rablets illva­
water to allay the te��'ble Itching, but luable lor the touohea of blilousnes8
lIilloe using this �a:lv� In Deoember, natural to sedentary Utc, their notion




tract and the head." Prloe,
ley, Rootville, PRo li'or sal(' hy W. H. 2» oents. Sample free. 'V. H. Ellis,





If you hOlml your Slll'illb'" III your house, you not only
risk the loss of yUill' sllvlllgs, but risk the loss of yoW' Jives.,
De]lOl'lit YOUl· slIvingS with 118. IAlt 118 show you our place
of SRfety. '['hcll yon will not hllve thllt cOll8tai,t, .teal' of
burg1m"S nlldOre. Did you ever considel", too, that it gI"es
on "mom I'cspeetcillhmllcinl stnnding to hllve a bank ac·
countl







1". P. REGISTER. ll. G. BRA�NEN. W.W.WILLIAMS,
J4S. B; RUSBING. F.N.GRIMES. BROOKS SllilIONB· .. ·
1". E. P!EI,D.
One Dollar (.1.00) will open an aooOlUlt witb
us. Start and make it grow.
. We pay four (4) per oent. on time deposits.
terest paid quarterly � you wish•
A DIRT ron TnA�IPS
• Lad,. bqan tho .an(lorer kiD I
cbap lome wood rur yuu'
"No thank you roplllli tbe up to-
dati houAewlte Wo ook aod held
entirely by olentrlnlty
Nolhln I 110 do to &'tIt a bit to
eAt"
YOII It you care to Pc( I the Ahock.
from tho uluotrfu wireR I 11 allow you




GILA MONITI!RS U91!1FUI MEDAl.
Tosi-It w ... Jane 8lron, ..UD t It
Thillir lite II lom,tlme, Flltal who won the ,old modal tor bor Ir&d
uatlon BIS",. OD Ii emale Butrra,B last
}unl7
1 Olltl-G raclu 1M'
)Ollrl5 BIO
I O!ls-Arc yo I ,mre'
JCKK-r oalll e 1 & IW her haby cut
LIng teeth 0 thut r led III yeflh rday
�UOK MIS IOllet)' now vou know­
Phllndelpll. I c ••
Penonal knowledge lS Iho WU1nllla f.dor an Ihe culmm.bnR conl.... af
Ih.. compenuve age and when cf ample ch.,octer II "lac.. 11& fortuna..
p!IIIeIIOr on Ihe fronl ranks of
The Well Informed of the World
A "".1 fund of penonal knowledge II reoUy """nbal 10 the ach,e, ement of Ih.
hiahetl .lc.llenc. mAny fi.ld of human dort
A Knowledtfe of Form.. Knowledle of FunctlOnl and Knowl.
edge of Product••re all 01 Ihe Ulmoot valu. and 10 quesbon. oIlof. and heallh
when a true and whol••ome remedy .. d..ired II should be remembered thaI Syrup
01 FI6' Dnd EIo"r 01 Senna manufatlured by the Calaomla F18 Syrup Co "an
elhlCal prodUC:I winch ha. met With the approval of the mOIl emm.nl phY'lClans and
IIIves unlvenal ..t".£achon beceuse It " 11 rem.�y of Cl
Known Quahty, Known Excellence and Known Component
Pal'll .nd h.. won the valusble patronasc of million. 01 Ihe W.II Informed 01 the
world who �now of iheir own pcr""",1 knowledge alld from athlol we Ihat II u the fint
and be.1 of family I..,.bve. for which no extravaianl or unrea"",able cI.1mI atemade
Th.. valuabl. rtmedy ha. been 10118 and favorably known
under the name of - Syrup of F,ga- and hal auamed to world
wide aeceptaece a. Ih. most eseeilent fannly luabve As II. pure
Juabvc JlI1l1ClpI... obtaaned from Sen.. are well known 10 phYllClall.
and the Wdllnlonncd of the world 10 be Ih. be.1 we have
adopted Ih. more .Iaborale name of-Syrup 01 FIlii and
Elixir of Senna -ao more fuUy deocnpuv. of Ihe remedy
bUI doubtles. It ",II .Iwoys be called lor by Ihe .horter
oome of-Syrup of F,s.-nnd 10 gd ,I. benefiCIAl
lIect.. alway. nol•• when purchaunR Ih. fuU
name of Ih. Company - Callorrua Fill Syrup
Co. - pllnled on the front 01 every packase
whether you call for - Syrup of 11(11
-or by the full name-Syrup 01






LOUISVILLE, KY. J..OND�N:E:GL.ND NEW YORK.N.Y.
a.o
toe Ilost 3CH 0 gony
during a grll\el ntt ok lid ha.d the
other uBunl s)'ml toms at kldne) trou
bles -las31tude headache I lin Id
the back urinary disorders I beu
matte pain elc I have a bo" COl
talolng 14 gravel stones thnt I
palsed but tbat Is Dot oue Quarter ot
the wbole Dumbo I consider Donn.
Kldn.y Pilla a fin. Iidoe) tOlllc
Sold by all dealers 50centsn box




Mrs Knlclter-Yos but I dOD t know
"'betber lo �h a her n Shoots or \Va.l
laco retero tCO -�c 1/ Yo It Sun
DIfferent from other ali stoves Superior beeause
of Its economy. cleanliness and easy operat on The
NEW PERFECTION
Wiek Blue FlameOil Cook·Stove
saves fuel expense and lessens the work Produces
a atronll ....orklni flame Instantly Flame alway"
under Imm�dtate control G,ves _quIck results
WIthout overheating the kItchen Made In three
Ilzes
•Every stove warranted If not at yourdealer I, wrIte our nearest al!ency for descrIptIve
Circular
THB �OLamp
it the best lamp for IIl.round hOUieboid use
Made of brass throUllhout and beautifully Dll.:keled
Perfectly constructed absolutely safe une&celled
10 light ilvlnll power an ornament to any room
l!very lamp warrJnted If not at your dealer I
"ntc: to our nearest alenc)!
S'EANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ui(lIUU tJ.iU'l£D)
TIDS BEATS ANY GOLD lIINING
SCHEME.
ul !:i toclud I tu tbeae lot.
onth) nr
g:: �����:ob':u�81�� �b::�!D�ri���O��·�7.��ooo
One seven fOOln houle whicb cost Sz 500
Five fi.e.room cottages each cost $1 200
Brllgeport All1llLruu. I� 'gro v g ultv
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE,
[lIs hI tho I ust no �I E: L tc prOI o!iltlon yot
A. J. McBRIDE�
Sa111 Ageat for Bndgeport Lols
3'5 EXPIRE BUILDING
'0 t n cet aT n othy crop like that in the r ght
band P ('lute If you choose a poor (ert I zet \ ou 11
Ket a crop I kethat attl c left eve Iftl e SOIl {spoor
pro.,ided you choose a. fert 1 ze contI. n ng S', of
w. L.
You may be able to











Co 11 Urea I-Sift 011(' c Ip o[ flour
two Cl p8 of cOIn menl one balf level
tensllOOll of eRlt t01l1 levol teaspoons
o( Inking IlO,uler III I u ra mdlnS tn
bleslooo ot Sllg II Add Ihe beaten
yoll Ii of t"o CSI:IS And one cup of milk
01 0 l blC!:�poon of multed buter and
IIHt tI e "hltes or two eggs belteD
sillY Relieves Women's TroublesFor EmerQencies at Home
for the Stock on the farm
Sloa.NSLil\ilI\el\t
I
Is awhole medicine chest
Price 25c. 50c. (, � I00
Send for free Bookie. on Horses Callle HOQe. & Poultry.
Address Dr. Earl S 51oan. Boston, Mass
A True Story
Here follows the true story of the sufferings of Mrs. H. C
Larson, a beautiful sOCIety lady of Olds, Iowa., who tells how,
with the aId of the Cardu1 Home Treatment, she was able to n:
lieve herself of all her womanly troubles and adment..
"What 1 lay forWme of Cardu..
" she writes, "I say truth
fully, and I could say a great deal more for It than 1 have. Be
fore 1 had ever heard of Wme of Cardu., I had been a sufle""r
from female troubles for eIght (8) years. My doctor could only
relteve me at lImes. I also received a flU, caudng ICveral d....
placements, whICh added greatly to my suflering.
"The doctors wanted to perform an operalIon, but 1 could
not stand the thoughts 01 that, and 1 fmally began to takeWine
of CardU1. Since 1 began 1 have used a great deal of It, about
15 bottles, but now 1 am well, and suller no pam of other female
dISCOmfort. All thanks to you and to your wonc!zrful med1CU1c,
Cardul, woman's rehef and blessmg Whenever anyone &ays
anything to me about female troubles, my reply IS alwaySl 'try
Wme of Cardul. It did wonders for me and will do the same fot
you.''' Y.ou can get Cardu1 at your druggISt's, m $1 bottles
Try it. It may be ju:;t; what you need for your troubles.
I
Write tad.,7. tor a fl'te eoPJ' of 'fa lao as&- ft� 1II"!tr.�Book for "omen It JoU ncc 11 Ileal "".,Ice dt'1C I •I'REIrORLAD�I! ••�r!rnpiYDI' IU" 'NIJa•••vaJcP'r�111" ..nlln v�,nUIIIi1' �t\aD"�� °l!reclic&o �81 c�i:ntoai.lI,f�pePL.. '1
Olto 9chltrk Ihe noted mlU'lltlllIp.
lleel of Homburg now propo... '"'
a heavy wheel b. ",ollnletl aD a "rd.
cal all. 10 Da 10 preveDt I"e rolllni of
Ih••hlp-octlnl Oil the Ilrlnolpal of
the gyrolCOpe
A Jlew alto) "hlrh ••rves ol ...,lel_1
o. a Bubamuto for plaUnllm cODIIIII
of I8 1 2 OUDeo. of Ilivor 4 I a poundl
of ulekel ono-holf OUDc. of btlbatll,
and ftny three peltnywellhtl of filii••
rho coot I. abolll ono Ibirtleth .f tba'
of platinum
Tlo strength or " I1'lnd.tone ap­
pealH rrom recent lestl to \lUY wldel,
with tho degree of 118 �eIDOI' or dr,.­
III.'IS etouea t hal.. nrc dry Ihowtnl tell
.lIe strengtha of l'lom 140 10 )&6 (IOlIndl
Illn square Inuh but After IonkinG' nver
night breaking I nder .. re•••• of 80
to JJU poumls per equate Irn h
The protei tlon of blllhllnp froID
IIghtlllg scorns to roll for a Ipoeta'
branch of ellBlnccrlng Mr Alfre4
Hands a British engtneer ,oint" oub
that 88fety cannot be had fl'OUl any Bet
I ulea 09 each ('IIKO muut be Itudlad
aelNitutfl)l lind Its MYIJ\eml adaptcd to
the CotnlJllcatlons of metal about tbe
Mtrtlctllre The em( len« y of the con­
ductol depends ulmost enUre), on tb.
\Va) It Is nlll ned 'l'ho rnmpo.ltlol\
mnlters IIttio Rnd ('holce between cop­
per and iron la ehlefty a qlocatlon or
cost Bod UUI nbllil v
Myalet lauG 1)018001ng8 tbot o"cur oc­
caSionally In farm Rtuck hal. been
traced to the develop Dellt or pm..",
neld In roddel IltiliM Dr J W
J enthal In IndIa hali to md that gleeD
jowllrl (AndrOloguDl Smlhum) fta..
the RonsonD lind cerlaln othol beanl_ ,
Ilod tho tapioca plnnt contain Ilueo­
Rides that l)roduce pruH81c huld wbela
ncted "IJon by 11 11J!ftlc liar enllyme ancl
that thts tOI InGnt bet ornes active oolPi'
uJlder raJ 0 condilions when tbe or­
dinarily wholesome plants become sud­
denly IJoisonOll8 Young Jowarl that:
htu] Illuvcn tollli to CHlIle "hawed tIl
t
grnln. 01 prl,•• lc acid to Ii. pound DC
green fodder 1.
...
Ono Elt1m.to Put. It .t 81xty FIIIi�'
Million. I
Some or the beat nulholUleB In na­
tlOl on v-Slmol1 Ne'H.'omb amonllf
th<JIJl-lcel loth It the mU11bOl ot the
U1I8 CRnnot be ICSK I han n
hUUdre�11111110119 These flg1l108 r.re almolhc� ond I UIII In cbmprohenllon lID
yet lho sturR nrc bolle, ed to bo Bunl,
like ollrs some IOlger than otht 1"1,
but all of them enO�mOtl8 slobel 01
fll c AceOi ding to all EligUsh IUItron­
omlca) mugnzlnc The Oblervatory ,
a weU known 11 rlter on Buoh lubjeat..
Mr Oore hna been making a f....b n..
lImat. nnd I. dlaposed to reduee the
figures lbout one third
To obl�ln bl. l'tlllltB Mr 0....
mndc a numbel or counts on the »bOo
tOl!raphle prlnls gh en In tbe late Dr.1
Robell .. volumo of .teUar photo.
graph. alii found thut the averap
hUDlhcl or stars the square Iterree
Wil. 41�7 In Ihe Milky Way 1782 near
Iho Milk) WD) anti 408 in the DO".
"uluctlc II)g10118 Combining those re­
Rulls with tho estiDlatod areas of ca
Inetlt I ntl non galactic roglanl pub­
U.hq I by Prores.or N C Plckerlq
(lit Amcrh II) he obtalned II lb.
Krand tornl of 'dstble slurs the num.
ber 64184707 rblo Is Ilrobably Bmall
er th 1II the Rctua' IntaJ lUI HOme of
the fatut 01 �tt,r hnngeR would 11mb
ubly he lost In tho reprmlllction or
DI Rohm hi R I hotogr nA
In ItR comments 011 �t Oore B com
p ItaUon The ObHCrllltOI) fJa)l8 tHat
clllstOi S tnt! Itel ul 0 \\ el C Ilvohted taa
11 kfng the co IIU8 so 11 tI !\Ir Oore I
I }tnl will no to bo Inerolsall on this
ceo nt In IOll61 count tho avor­
ge IlchncsH of tho Irtllguiar cluBtera
(ulna out IH 5"'52 F.ltnrA the equnro de­
� ce btl his 18 r II uclow the avorage
richness ot tho clal II I c1l1sterl OOG
of which Omega Cenlllllri shows 26
000 sr rs I he sq I ro degree
Ten fnth S"'ow Makes One of Wit.,.
The first man to whom It e\er oe
ell rud to fin lout how much ratn
waH rCIJlcscllted by a glvCD fall of
snow WIlR Alexan ler Bllee of Ktrlc
newton \\ ho In Morch 1165 mado 1\
simple experfment witt)'! tho contcnts
ot 11 Ktone j I� drlveo (uco downward
Into 0\ or 81x inches of Bnow What
ho leol ne I \VIIS that a greater or leu
flegl eo of cold or of winel when the
SIIOW fallA nnd Ita lying a lODger ur
sho) Ler time on the glound will <JC-o
Cfl81011 a elltrerence tn the weight .tLDd
In the quantity or watt'll'! ,uoduced
but If I. nd Ie I 1 mlly to UBt to
ihe ,1 OVu trials \\ hleb I endeavored
to r�errol1n wIth care snow DOW 'I
fulleD with a moderuto gale of wind
trec1.h g cold will prroduce K quanUty
of water equal io one tenth part of
Ita bulk ,So lh.t " r." of snow of
ten Inches rellJ'cSents 0. rainfall 01
one Inch -London Chronicle
When the Wire Tire ..
I.k. The Rlld S."ptllgThe Stbtellbul'O NeWII', D••'t I••11I.rdl,Ib ut RI hi f W 1'ho mannerIu whleh the BUVllil'(IIIOORPORATIID,) 0 '·0·.' II11h Iluthorltles are running the
- .
- We ure informed tlllLt there nre glLlllblCl'!l to covel' i� calculnt"t! to
some who are hCIIltntlullabout gil" bl'ilig nbout 1111 em uf gClluilie 1'0'J. R. HILl.ltB, Editor Ind Gen'l "g'r.
. ....e., th SIIIg l'lght·of·wny d�'uw> to 0 1\. forlll III the FUl'cst City, Judgo
v"nnRh, AlIgu�ta RIIlI Northern Sellbrouk iM reported tu huvc I'"il.I':nlo,,',1 at the pilot crnce It �t.te. railway, They ILl'(' bol(Hllg out 1'01.' l'uUtled two uentlemen of the greenburo III 2nd. 01181 mill 'llattl!r.
I II d
a
)lilY fOl' tho land tlmt t 10 111 1'011 cluth to the gallg without privilege
tISCH ill golug thl'OIIgh their of )lllylillf II flile II few tlllY"'llg0,8t.......ro, 0 .. P1'I"." Aprll.1 , .., premises. 1'huy WCI'U caught in a mid which
Now we lire ccl,t"lu tbllt tho,se WUH penlonllily 8upervi"etl by tho
whu lire dollig thlo llro .tlllldlug ill chief of police, Judgo Seubl'uok,Publl.hed TOI ••dar" .nd F.ld.,. br W
,.•• STAT••HOHO N.". PUHl,llnlNO the light of their best Inre�'St. e ill pl",slllg selltence U)lOil those two
do II0t ,believe that lUll' l'IIill'olld uufOl'tunntc.�, mlldo tho bol(l stllre.
COIIIPIUlY will eOllstruct u 11110 fl'om mont tlmt he 11'1'" going to rid tho
heJ'u to' Obattnnoob�l, 1'cnll" allli city of gambling deliS,
Pill' fOl' the l'lght of wily. Thu' Now we suppo.e the judge UII'
the 1'01ld will be II big thillg, 1I0t llenlOOod tho fuli menllillg lind
ollly for tho toWIIO thlLt it giles scopo of whut ho !lRld, "l'id the city
t I. through, but II blcs.�illg
to tho of It� glllilblill" d01l8," \\'e SUI"The Thnw Ollila I. with the, III'J' a
country nlong it;. line us woJl, 110 I<IV�\) L,,,,,: ,1·u\.l_.!J Jlbti itlrl.li'llI,�l.riuliIt hu.'i hcull with Lho pulJlicMU IClug .....
thllt It hilS 10llg 8ill00 becomo IL
0110 disputes. thllt the work of 1'lIidlng WIIS 1I0t to
Without mill'OllllH this coulltry be IIb:llldouotlllt the I;oillt whel'eit
would still bea howllllg wiidel'llcss rest� nt thiij til;le. 11' it iH, then we
nnd our s�'Iltioll of the stute II filii to 800 how the city is to be ridhllud�'Cd yelll.,. behind civilizlltioll, of them.
A" it is it i, beillg nlpidly devolon· The hllv Is supposed to know 110
L'() IIlId buiit up ill II mllUller that 1"lIIition 01' station ill Ito IIdlllin.
cllllllellgel the IIdmil'lltloll of the i�tl'lltion of justico, III the eyes of
C1lth'e country. IlIw and ct)uity II mllll who mee18
When the old novel' & States, in the Oglethorpo club ulld 'lrillks
horo I1lii rolLII WIUl projooted, people "",1 CllroUSCII 011 Sundt,y ulld
sllid it wonld 1I0t com�, �the,rs SRld gaulbles, i. just us much II crimillill
it would IlIjUI'C us If It did. It lUI the fellow who hides III u den
enmo und brollght with It a bless· lu II buck ulley. "Going to �i,1 the
illg that will be suug thl'Ough tho city." 1'he peoplc aro wutehing,
generatious to come, Tho poople judge 10 �'Il how fill' you undBowdl'C Philll"y IIml Hooper were labeml townrds It ulld helped Chief' Austill's cru.�o of roform
Alexallder ar.e stil� hot 011 the,t�liI it In th� way Of. right-of·way and I. goillg tu reach. Up tu this timeof the Georgia mil road. Phllll1.Y suhocriptioll8 tu ItA stuck. Every it """"U1 to have fllilell far shol't of
l08t out III 'he first roulld, but dollar pnt in it h88 brought buck lloo08llUry ends III carl'ying out"Alexallder comCII back ut the road five hundred In return. .As a genuine crn8llde of reform.with allotber slap. result, 11'0 now have a line from Judge, It takCII' grit nnd back.Savanllllh tu Dublin, • bouo tu send u momber of theOgle.
Johll Tonlplo Gmves is a mnn Whon Jim ·Wood, Fred Look· 'horpoclub tu tho gnng without u
wbo spoaks what he thillks. He hart ulld Jim Hogall got to blowing fino. If Cbief Austin shoul� sum.
8ays 'hilt lloo8cvelt is a Populist hot and cold all' about tho Bavan· WOIIS courage enough tu mllke olle
Democmt and ho wall18 Mr. BI'Ylln nllh &I Statesboro railroad coming of his spootnonlar mlds 011 this old
to place his nlllUe iu nominution III everybody thought they were den of drinking und gambling,
before the next Democratic·Popu· going crazy, while some thought it would you put the mcdiclno tulist convontion, wOllld Injure us If It ,lid chance to them III the !lRme mOllSure that YOIl
get hero. Some of us helpotl It In do the common herd' WOllld you
Savannah's police department is the wily of subscriptions, und all send II member of this populur and
carrying the thing to the limit 011 gave it right of way with only olle intlnelltiul club to the pen without
the vBgl8l1cy '1uestioll. They Ill" 01' two excoptloll, It brought liS a fille' It muy be put np to you,
I'Cllted soma fellows there who compotivefroight rates alld adlreot f'lr it lies �thin the duty of Aus.
proved that th�y oll'notl u city lille Into S:",unllah. It hus beell tin to Dlake the mid thOl'C lIB Sill"
block: There aro 1018 of fellows a blCIISlng not only to Statesboro, prlslllg Bnd as swooping"" he did
uround, here who don't own Il city but to every Inch of dlnlt betWoolI on the othel'S. Thon, judge, YOll
block and who'don't work, either. here und Ooyler. It hus repaid would,J>e Pllt to the test of doing
ever� dO�IIr ,Invested In it long ago youl' dllty, l'CgllI'dlcs.� of pl80e oraud IS stili piling ,up tbe divldonds social standing of the mlln who
to the community. It has brought might stand convicted before you.The tlrst issue of the Baptist benefim to the towu lind county WtII Ohiof Austin muke his midHelper made 1m appeamucc that could �ot have beell l'CIlli.ed thorough und sweepieg or will heWednesday. It Wll8 pronoullced a wlthout'lt, It would huve been II olose his eyes whell the I'ich andnoot alld Interesting little shoot by blCIISlng wOl'th olle hUlldl'(,,(), times llIfiuelltlal drink ulld cal'OWIO onall those who havl' 80011 it. Rov.
m�re th�", it �t if It had lIe�er Sunday and gamble llli the ·wook)I. H. lI_y, pastur of the B"p' pllulu IIIckol of the otock 8ubscrlp, Iluder his vel'y nose aud -at thet1at cburoh, Is im promorer. He 18 tion buck.
88me time do the gralld stnnd playruoning it as B choroh holpor:a1l1s Nol\' comes u through line from by rlddlllg thc book IIlieys undllIIlIle wonld indioate. He Is 8II�ist· Savannah to Chattanooga. It �ks dens, frequented by the pool'Cred hI the bll8iness managemellt by right of woy ulld soml! subserap. 011\88 of mell who violutu the law'Mr. D. F. McCoy. tlOll8 to it\! stock from the oectlou
It hus beell sllggested thnt a midIt is not tho pllrpose of the pro· thl'Ough which it runs. It will on the Oglethol'� club might costmorel'S '" mako �o�ey ou� of �t, have tu h�ve those things or .it will chief his job. It may be true thatbut a smllll subserlptloll prace Will Ilot be bUilt. If tbeyare glvcn- he docs not wallt to losc his jobbe charged to dofray expeuses. It iu 0111' opiuion IIl1d III that of meu ust 11011',
.wlll �ave milch ill it to illtel'est the who I\I'C h� II positiou to know-it
J
The public is ullxioll8ly wllitillgBaptism of the county and city. will be bIll It, "lid that right awuy, tu soo whcther this wuve of reform
Evory possiblc srep is beiug blkell thllt sooms to be' swee,plng OUI'Trouble Over Passes. tu push it forwllrd, The nocessur! sistel' city shali knuw nny cllls.� 01'
'rhe stu idit of that featllre of fUllds buve b�1I se�ured to pll8h It stution ill i18 ollslaulght.
th
P 'IroadY .� I h' h tu II completion, With the Illlder·e new nu raw all' W Ie
provides th"t llIi l'1Iill'Olld fures stallding, o,f cOllrse, that the pt.'O. Jnck frost hilS come, grentlv to
., , pie who Will be benefited show " the uid of the Sea Island CottonD1�st be paid III eush alld thllt 110 willinguess to brillg IIbout im com.�Ilroad may exel�auge �"sportu. pletion, .As we statLod ill the fore.taon �or IlIly col�8Ide�tl�n eX,cept going, we do 1I0t believe they willC88h I1ll18trute(llll:1II IDCldcllt that
run a line of mllrolld through a Appointments of Rec;elver of Tax Returns.has jll8t come UI' nt Poughkecpsie,
N. y, Atthat 1Il00 the New York 88ct,io." wher� bho peoplc are 1I0t
,
P
suffiolently IUrercsted to ailowCentral Ralh'Oud hlld a short SpUI'
h " ht f., ,track laid upoa the lund of Ex.
t em IIg ·0 II al·
Gov. LeviP, Morton 1111'. ]\(ortoll Whe�1 the I�ellt of t�e company
, .
'
cail, give huu II I'lllht·of.\myWIlS wllhllg to tuke 88 rentnl fol'
through your laud, nnd it will notthe land a· pl\88 ove� �he� alld be loug befOl'o vou will soc atbe railroad was willang to gl\'e it.
through line of 'l1Ii1roud plL�illgMr, Mortoll placed the vulue of
through here that will double alldthe rontn� of the land ut '21)0 u thribble the \'&llue of jlvOl'y inch ot'year, which 11'88 llbout the average , ':B h t D 't bvalue of the transportntion that he dll't In uUoc coun y. oll,.e
small about this mutter. ThiS ISused over tho Uue. B�t �he IlIter· the biggest opportunity that eve�state Commel'ce 00111011881011 ruled
k kotl t d Sothat MI'. Mortun couldn't hllve" "� "your 001', lIIe nilly
in exchan for the relltnl s.ly It
WOII't come, bll� you mustp8S8b geh H' ' romembel' thut some sUld the Dovel'nt must P�YC88. ,ero III a eusc & Statesboro woul(ln't comc, undidentioal with, swappmg II dozen'
some othel'S silid the s..vnunah &
eggs for a gaUon of kerosene at a
Stutesboro wouldu't come, butcountry Stol'C, But our astute
they did lind 80 will this olle if youlawmakers and exocutives say that
will do YOllr duty III tbe matter.tho thing is Illegalalld mllst not be
done. There was burter und trade Kodol fa. dY'pep"a cl.... tne .tom­
long before there 'W88 money, yet a.b and mak•• tha breatb ao Iweet at
at this late day barter la outlawed. aroae. Kodol i••old by drunl.ta oil
W t· find I f a ruarantea relief pian. It oonfo.moe some Imes ,examp es 0 Itrlotlr to the National pur. fo(}d .nd
eonoontratedu.�illimtyin IInexpect· Drugo I,aw. Sold br W. H. Elli.
ed places.-1\[oMlIIl� News, druggist,
COMPAICY.
Tho robbel'll tookle oVCI'y toll'll
except Sblksboro. 1'hey uro 0,'1,
dell til' afmid of OUI' police fOl'ce.
nuisance.
A city nld�rmRIl refer",,1 to the
Savaunah police departmellt IL'
beillg tho fil'St ono the city hnd had
in mallY yeal1l, This W88 piling it
lip 011 Gnrfllnkel, though,
It Is strallgo thllt IlS yet �thllita
hIlS claimed 110 collnrotion with
the Th",w trial Atlulltn is III
dunjICr of losing her repututiou
along that Iille.
.... ••",r,
Gl'Owm'S' ns.�oci ..tioll, nnd ellt down
tho ncrellge, right Idong,
We beg to announce that
our mammouth stock of dry
goods, dress goods, clothing,
hats and shoes, is ready fOr
inspection, we can meet your
requirements in this line, ·and
respectfully ask 'a share of
your patronage,
4t J. W, Olliff Co,
(l,mrgll, Hllllnnh fh1111111. .�
'1'n tlltl ttup.rlur Unnrll or ... Id Oount,,..
'l'he 1)t!tlIiIOII of .1. A, U,,,naeb Incl
1I1111inll Duulih, "Nil IIr luld .tate and
lIoullliy. r81u'nlifullr Ihnrn:
I, 1..�"lt.hlll�N dl'llr� r-r thl'mlelvlI,
tht!lr "...ubl.telll, .uon .. it:tol,.I nd ''''In.
t41 '1: IlIuurpnnwd unllt'r the nahle
KllIl Ifll) le ur "Ut>ur"l" Rl'ait)' Oom.
t:��I� ,�;,!l)I�rivfi:��dutfr ..�:��f .{e�r.�
"sl)irftliioll IIf that Ii(lnu.
�. 'l'he O'I,IGlII ...ook of IBI� oorpo­
utlo" Ie tc be one ,houland doll.,,_
tllvld.d Into .!IO'" nf un. hundred
dull.r", III uf whlob h.. belln 10'11111)'
C ...
·, HI. l'utlr,lullttr" I\IIIk thl:' prlvlh'..,
uweY�r, ut illor�•• ill.r .. ltI vlpha'
IItonk from tllll� tn tillie, not to ex­
nl!�d in t.he "A"grl'g"lie two hundred
thuu.fld &11111"rll,
bU�'1 nJ���)r�I�I�III)�'�,::����yan:1Hla;:: i�
tilt' uitY of �tn(ieiburn,II"ld oounty an.'
IItaW, wilib br"nce uUltJtt� allu pllCM
of huslnl'ltl lit �lIllh utill!r 1,Iaoei tn
lIald Mt.le at! t.ht!, IIh.1I tio!t! prelfler.
4, 'l'he obJeot ur t.he Ilr0r,ust!d cor.porlltion III lumufllftry KR II to the
tttookhoiders, aud t.htl bllt,lne.. the,
propust! lit) carry fill IN buying and lell.
III� J:4I111tl III �jfltl Ih,uut.\' IUIt! ttl"!!.....
where In !laid 1t.llttq owning. renting,
1t"lllIin"l illll'ruvlIIg, \It!Vt.'lu�lllg, allltut.ht"rw IIU prllouring, handlln", UOII ..
t.rulhng "nd dlapulluJ 01 lautlll ill 8ald
OUllllliY or tlhtewhuru III (ieurgi., with ,
the right "lid prh'lIel'tl 01 IIIllklng aU
nl!ueII.:Iary "lid ,.roper cuntr.clll with
reepe"t to IUluh ),,"dli In the Mallie luan ..
ner and to t.he iI"lIlt! extent that .am8
IIIBY b", m"de by nil imlivldual; ftutl to
:��llc::���d�::J" :r�lrec�ral:�Qi���I�le�!
laid lines of bu.lut-lilt.
he6;1I.��h:�:���l!:'(I�etl:!c�:���I!:r·�a:: .-
nail"! and Ityh,�, �lIt�'.'1 to the righh,
prhileil!lI and puwerl1 14lld IlIIlHulllt.lell.
.nd .ubj.ot Ii<l �h. lIabllltl.. O".d b,
law.




I hl!rehy �ertify th.1i the foreM'OInr
iii I trllir copy or t.ht' o"",lIIal petition
for Inourpnrlltlon uf "G�urgia Rt'».lt,
t)�1���:IJl��o�I�1I1!��::;.d In my otHOl'.
R, F, I.•• ter. C. S. C , n, c,
PETITWN .'OR CHAR1'ER.
NegroGets 20 Years G.n.�la.lIuliooh COUllty.
'ro thts Su�rlor Court of �.Id nount,·
For Attempted Assault 'I'he p.'I�loll of U M Rublll.on••J N
Dulton, G .. " Apl'il ll.-Ohurlies �e:rM���\':�J NA �I���t,;.�,:GI�il�I�:
Smith, " negro, hus been senrellced �:l�e��r�,';"o��;I.�:'�le��:u!U�t�
by Judge A. 'V. Fire, tu twellty r.l""oUully ohowo:.
years in the penitentiary on the tb�·ir ��!��l���8�t!���cic��!0��e�n:dlv::�
charge of atrempting tu eriminlllly .I",no, to booo.." IlIc�.po.ated under
Exec;uUye tommlnee MeeIJIt, IIssault Mrs, Pierce, Ilving In north !�d n.'L��:I�:':!��O �Io;;:���;�'� :��"�
'J'h" oxocutive committee of tho Daltuu. period 01 twenty y..... wlth,'h. prlvl-
BuUoch Oollllty SundRY·school The negro WIlS tried twioe, III �i!� ��!,en.w.1 at 'he expl••tloll of
Associatioll mct in Stntesboro with theJlI'!lt tl'ial tho jllry could not 'I;� I�::�:�II::':.�t"'i�c::;.::�11 ��r.':;�:President P. B. Lewis, of Brooklet, ugreo und u mistrial 11'81 declared, IIIYldl!d into .ha... of olle hund.1!d dol­
presidillg. ,lIlonday MI'H, Pierce posititlvely lorl e,oh. III of willeh ha. b.en actu.
'.' t'ned th h II .lIy p.ld III. p.tlllone •• o.k the prlv-Owing to the fact I,,"t tho farm· luen I 0 negro 88 or 81118 • II.",. of Ino•••• lng •• Id o.pl�11 I�ock
ers are IIlwllYS el'Ow<led with work "nt, The 1I0gro protested his inno· 1.010 'I ..e to time not to ."0•• 11 1ft tho
,llII'illg May the time was fixed for COllce tu the last. After beiug out �!r��.ga�e one hund.ed �ho"oalld dol-.
•Tuno 27th, Ilext, for holding the 45 millntes the jury fOllnd a vcr· 8. The p.lllolp.1 011100 and,pl.oo of
anlluill SUllday·school convention, dict of eullty. ��n��o�no:h!��'�'�r,o�";'.�����!��
]\(CII8rs. W, O. Purker, Palll W, oounty and .ta�e. Petition... dOli ••
Ellis ulld,Hinton Booth were,lIp' Cotton Crop Ruined; ��ic!.r���e��'�!1 u:,r"b�:�i;�� .�.����
POinted to urMlnge a progl'1lm and ,. other pl..... In oald .tate a. �h.)' m.,Fruit Badly Damaged. .ee p.operseellre "speaker for the m�'6ting of 4. 'I'h. �bJl!(1b of lahi oo.poratlpu I.the lL�ociutioll, Atlalltn, April ll.-Growlng C�r3:�:..r.I�rb::I��: f�!� :1:0 I�:t��r.;�:1\IL'SS1'S p, B. I,e\l'is, A. J. Lee, crops ill Midtlle alldSouth Georgia, e •• p.opo.e to oo••y on they enu.m•••
H. L, Thayer, D, 111. Beasley, J. kitcbell und murket gardens IlII .te .. 1011011'.: (I) '1'0 bu)'.le••e. relit.
A. '''arllock were IIPpol'nted .0 over the state lind the fl'llit erop In own. haudl•• oOlltrol •••11 and uther·�,. no wise- dl"poRe of rtal eltate, improved
tho committee ou· gl'OlI"ds und Georgia have been badly iujured .n4 unlmr,.oved, 0. an)' rlllht or llIter.general armllgementA, by the coid aud frost of the past ��e:�et� n�al3 :��;00;��tYt<.ord;�1�:
1\lcssrs, 'V. 0, I>urko� anti H. few duys,· acoording to Agrlcultnr· olear. ou"lvate. I.lloe. Imp.ove. Mid
Booth were "ppoluted to confer III Oommissiouer Hu,Isoll., :::,:Iofn�": 1a:,.��tan:::II:i:';�.!t::;
with the raih'Oltds and endeavor tu Col. Hudsoll estimates the dam· hou.e. or oth•• building. upon ouoh
secure reduced rates on thut duy, ,age to cottell south of Fort Valley f�.�.idt:::t�:1 (�\d ;::'����:::-:�:��::;�
Tho pa1tonl of the cOllnty are lit neur I!O per cc�t. Of the cottoll :::I:a�:: ���P:�!I�:��li:o���et�(Pt'l:'; ,requested to ut once selld to Presi· that Is up ho beh�ves that Ilot lea� timbe. and tlmb•• p.oouots upon 8alddent L�wis, "t Brooklet, the nume than 21) per coot, 18 killed uud that I.nd. alld to hand I. u.a and dlspos. of
dd f th S '�- h Is 25 POI' cellt not yet up will uot .ame aooordlbg to ,h_ IIlages of .aldand a rees 0 e unwty·sc 00 : . line! or bll8lnels; (4) t.o buy. use,and their superintelldenm in the muture, 01' If It docs that the plant ""'n. hire. or .ont ouoh liveotook .Iid
h'h f th t h will die SOOIl ufter comillg ollt of ouoh tOIlI•• IInplelllont. and moohille.yc ure es 0 e coun y, as e 88 may be ne�ded In tht! draming, oul.wishes to eOllllllllnicabe ,vith them. the ground, tlvatlon and Imp.ovewent of •• Id
A reqllcst w:ts '''IHod tlmt the "A la"'ger por cellt of cottun is :��;·be anne�d�',j ;������e ·I��� I:i��� �
p"pel'S of the· toWIl pllblish these pl"ntc<l iu Soutb Georgia thall I 1m.; (�) tn buy, ...... own .nd .ell
proceedings. ever SIlW this early," said .Colonel b!t:�il�:r,«(�)d ��bb��v::�oo8�1�8 :�r.
1', A, Olmstclld, Hudsoll. "The pretty, warm othor peroonal p.operty as may be
Soo, pro tern. weather of March induced the �i�h8�:��ciJe��8��L�lt�el�focr'::���it�c��
------ enl'ly plnnting, und 1I0W gre..t joot.; (7) to aot a. general o. op.clol
Baby GI'rl DI'ed From hlll'lII' hllil beell doue, About 50 agent for other poroon •• llldivlduoI80.oorporation8 In buying. selllng, rent ..
per cent of tho crop do,!,n thero Inll'. 0' developlllg fRrm lando o. otherThe Bite of a Dog. ha.� b�'Cn 1'Iunted, ��rJt:t!�o�·i:�,""��I��ak� �\le�v��i��o��Atlllnta, April 10,-Lucy "A[",'ket "nd kitchen gurdeos t••cts a. may ba lIeo.o•••y or e"fedl-Hutchinson, the 28·months·old hll\'e been killed Ollt; corll Ilipped :�;.��altJljlr.���irb�:r��!�� ��d 0t,o t::duughtel' of 1111'. ulld �'[J�. Gordon ulld put bliCk, but tbut will 1I0t all .uch aoto and to axe'Clse and en.
Hutchinson of
\
Rembert, S, €., sel'iously hal'lll it, us the pillDt will joy all ."oh "ghts. prIVIleges nndpowers 8S nn individual RIlly do, ex!r.diotl hel'c to·duy 8S the I'esult of put out IIgiLill; 01\18 lind othel' gl'1lhl ol.e Blld 8l1joy. illoldent to and oou.
hydl'ophobia. The child \Va.') bit· is hUFt;, cantaloupes Bud watel'- :���e�SJ;I:!.'UI��I�t:JI�!:r�iS� C:I���I,erren by u dog "bout three weeks melens IlIlYe 1111 beell killed, und 6, Wherelore. petition... pray to
ngo, neul' tho eyc IIl1d WIIB brougbt I'eplullting will be lIecessary. b. made. body oorpo.ate. ulld•••• id
name and style, entitled to �he rights,here for treatmeut lit the Pu.�tetll' "It is dimcnlt tu state how serio p.ivllell'" puw.r. and immunltlel.Institute. 'J'his child died iu ollsly the frnit C1'Op has beell dum. and .ubJect �o tho Iiablllttes ft,,1!d brthe law, 1'hl. MRroh 20'h. 1007.uged, 1'he high wind� huve beat· IIronnen & Booth.
ell the limbs ubout uutil u grout Attorlleys for petitioner••
deal of tbe fruit hlIB been thm.hed neOrglR. JI,,"ooh Oounty.t do hereby certlrr that the forpltu.olf alld lUore of it will full off, Illig 18 a true copy 0 bhe orl"ln.1 potl.
alii ah-uid the pel\eh crop will be
tloll for Inoorllor.tlon 01 "Bulloch
[�"nd' and Oevelopment Oompan1ftvery short ill Georgia this year." thl. day flI.d.ln thlo omoe.
All records at bhe weather burouu Wltne.o my olllolRI olgnatu •• andthe oeBI of .ald oou.t. thl. �he 21.t dalof Maroh, 1007. R. F. I.ester.
OIe.k. S, 0, n. o.
Nominated by W, J. Bryan 1.01"1'1"0 o. AnaUNIS""A1'IUN,
ChntLulioogu, 1'01111., April j 0- 'I'.?:lr�,i'�II�:ull�(:\II!�CI�IIII��·rn:
l;IIIL�1I1\1 (cnt1ll'� wOl'u'duvolopcd A. Ii: Prllll,II'", hllVillg', III proper
:'. .. thu buuquut tonight ill hOIlO1' of [����r:\':r��rlill'il!';�t;�:lu�('I�nfl:I��I:����t�
\\'111, .ronnlngs BI'YUII when .lohu of ji�t\lI1l1l1t1 Wllklll�IIII, nul. lar e nflUlhl
• .', OUilIlty, tihfs If!, ",I utte all alld lingul"r'101111110 UI'IL"� of Atllt�ntu, IIIlIuou,lihtl o·..... lItur" IIlId lIext of kill 01
speeeh ill which he declnred that E,I. IVllkln<oll I,. b. and oppeR. "'
MI', lJl'yallloJlionlll nomtuute 'I'h(.'O· r�� 1��lt�I��:I�J�II'��� 1�11��y"'�I�:;·�.�f.
duro ]�ouso\'clt 1'01' )lI'CSillcIICY, ]tlr. why p�rfll"lIellll RlhllillllLrulioll '8hft1lJII
Graves, in direct rolerenee to tho ��III:'�lg���I:il�I.�I�'I"� !t��:l!tnr 011 Ed·
llomil1ntinll Hail!: Wit.llt'8M Illy h,,"t1 and omnia: Ilglla.
l'ho tilll(,� may cll1lllgo nud ,nell lure. t.hlll hit, d��'t��:��'o��!�""B,(l,
Dilly chlLllgo I'� well bof�I'o thc �"III'
paign of 1.1108 begins, But if the
contlition" thon',,1'C l'� thoy a,'c to,
d:Ly-lf Iklo.o\,olt I'idcs bho sturm
thllt is bl'cwing ill the I'calm of
cOl'l'ol'llre capibll, theu 0111' wuy
SCOlDS opeu lind 0111' duty clour,
Ap,,,\Idll'; horn ilrliil"I"lt',lv fn"
IHl'liult', Wid ill Illy fail' j1H1M'1I101lL
of bhe gl'Cllt ""'jol'ity oj'the )llllill
:llIti hOliest delllQcm18 of tho Em·
pim SOllthel'1I stato, fl.'01II whloh I
. G ..nrR'I", liullnoh Connty.came, IlJclievc that we should put Will bl',sold bt!fore tlur uOllr' b01l8t'
the pa,l'ty tlhcn below the l>t.'O)lic, door in t"� ouy flf Stallt'sboru, in 8alel
Il('lIlIt,y. 'Ill tht! first 'l'u .."du1 in Mfty.the pr'inciplc nhove tho IIUUI� ,y� 191)7, to thu hight!Bt bifld�r, dllrilur the
shoul<1 rebullC the s)lla'it of "poils '"lIal ho" .. uf ••1., the followlnll de·
sorihett l,r(lilerty, tn-wit! All r,hat"1111 the hUllgel' of fll,Ctloll, W" tract ". plro.1 "I lInd IYlDg IIUti ""Inr
Shollhllltlil'm Olll' prilleiples,. COli· lu tho 48th IJ, )1, dl"rlu� 01 null"oh
fe8H Olir lilith, .·eciw tho IIcc(�sity ���:!li!r le���'�il�JI�II:I���t)'�:l�ol����:;
of roform of corpomre Cllpitul us Oil ,h. "orth by tho I."d. of I....
tho supreme and tn,nsccndcnt is· J.I;���r�I"I���e ;tr�� t;[1I�:�t! ��I��� �,�
Sue of thc tillles, P"Y t"ibute to the the ."u�h by laud. of Ilrllok. 1V"lt.
and 011 t.h� weAt by tim landl4 of J C. 'J',grent alld typical Alllerlcim who U,,", Sold •• ,h. prol,.rty or I,eu.
has prove(l himsclf the dauntl�s ��3e�lrr�,�:ueil:�":���t "�te��::�a�� �rIIlId collquering captniu of the poo· BUllo"h oOlln�y, T.rm.ol .al •• olOh,
pie's clillse, lIud tholl and there ill Thlo Ap.1I 'h�II;:'hi.�\�7Uend ..n�0.thllt gl'eat collveution of our 011'11, GUlrdl.n,
\Villiam .T. BrYllIl, tho olle 1111·
matehod l&lId incomplll"Uble eVllngel
of our ti,lth, speaking for u plll'C
democM\cy, lind spe"killg for the
wholo pillill peopleof this ropublic,
should put in Ilominlltioll Theodore
Roosevelt fOl' olle more uudispllred
term of power to fill ish the work
that ho h88 so gloriously begun.
Roosevelt Should be
much "gOllY,
10 thu g•••test blood pllrln.r 10 the
world; superior to all sarl1Lparillas,
for the cure of Sorofula III its wordt
form; Gol�rl!, Hip Disease, Hwelled
Neck, runnwg Sores and ,!;oreB In the
Eye••
P. p, P. makeo a .ura and pe.mannet
cure.
KIIslda Bastings, Mavlnnah, Ga.,
laY8 she was luttering all the torture
of a terrible cue of Icrofula, and no
reliefoould be obtained notll P.l'. p,.
Lippman'l Great Remedy, Will tried;




Mrj, M. E, PrICe, gllllrdian IIf Mftth
(I"utuh, has ftPI,lied tot) lOt' for dil!uh"rl'c
(rnlll h"r lCuttrdl8uship IIr �hth Futoh.
Thld la therefl)rtl to notify :111 pt>rllone
6ullot"rr'eti to Hie 'ht'ir IIhJentlClJl8. it
lillY tl,,",. IlItvt�, 011 IIr bc."forH t.he drilt
MlIndrl� In MilY II1'xt, eillt! !lhe will be
di:iohRrged frulli hl'r gnaril"tn,'Ihfp .8
RIJIIIit!d rur.
S. I" MUllrtL Ordinary.
GU "RDIAN'.:! SAI,(1;,
wel'e brokell 'Veduesday ,"lght,
when tho tempomtul'o wcnt to 32
degl'CCS-fl'oo.illg. Tbis iM the
coldest weather for April 10 011
record hem. Light frost WIIB re·
ported In his vichiity and killing
frost in Augll8tn.
Kodol O,...epel. OUN
Pla..te what ,ou .at.
I'elll,on rOr lillarter.
SPeCial Notice.'
'l'lnle,·. Shoe Shop i••tIll opan aod
dOing busln.ss at tha lIme old .tand
on no.th olda of oourt hou.a aquare.
Look for bi. la.ge .igo.aod b.lnA' Jour
old .ho•••nd have them made aa lIood
afll new. Shop In rear of A .r Fran:lln'a
p.lnt Ito... Prloe. relOonable, Your
shoe work .oliolted. ;aeapeot(ulil,1t·f W. W. TlnleJ.
Come To-morrow and See
The New Spring Styles
InSuits andGents'Furnishings
'.
that we are show­
ing in a most won­
rlel'flll assortment
, of beautiful fabrios
of exclusive weaYes.
Here you can feast













which are recognized the country over
as t.he highest class ready·to·wear garrpents
'maue fot' lIlell or young men. In fact, these
new models 11.1'e so distin�tively smart in cut,
fabric and finish that the most critical man
(',annot pO�Rihly lind fault With a single detail.
Whether you wBnt spring
clotbCII of authOl'itntive f88hion·
for busincss, afternooll or eveu·
Illg dress, bere you cun quickly
s"tify yOOl'Self ut model'llte cost
with gal'ments that will look









lire aU rOUtly for your e"umina·
tion. Stiff und Soft HBtA of the
uewest shupes alld COl'root
shadC!',
SI,60 to $C.
A murehlC8!l collection of
halldso Ie FOllr·in·Hunds "od











Mean $ $ made to an who
buy or wear them. In scyl�
ease and durability, "Shield Brand. Shoeaf'
toe the mark of perfection.
.01.D BY IlC'LI"'Dt.C NII:.IlGH·"'I'IT. OI'lI.Y




I hllve for sule u large supply of
Ihlngles, black cyprcss UUtl pine.
.ADy one needing shingles' will do
we1l tu see me beforo buying.
J. S. Hagin
,to Ststesboro.
80 horse engille and boiler good
condition and 88W mill complete,
for sale on Savaunah &I Statesboro
railwilY Enongh timber for 100,-
000 foct and more obtainable
SU;tesboro llachlne,Woro




Atlllllbl, April 10.-Oov. Tel" The HOml·allllllllllllstl'lctoon,'en.
roll hM 1'COOlv�ot) " lettrel' from tion of thtl' Klllgllbl of PythhUl of
Gov. 11[, F. Ausol of South Oaro- the 1l1lgth ,listl'lct of G�'Ol'gill Wlli!
11111\, I.�klng 111m tu iuvesgute II 1101,1 In Sylvanhl TUOM(lIlY. Ail tho
"omph'lnt mado by Sherltf 1'. P. IOIlges WOI'C represented, 1'he
Hubol'n of Aikin euuuty, th ..b Stutesbol'O lotlg<l Hont l\fos.�I". J. E
sblte, 'Shel,iff Unborn, armed wltll MoOro"n and .T. G, I\lIreheli lUI
tho proper p"pors, went to Louts- delegates,
villo, Jetfol'!lOn county, Gl'Ol'glll, to The convenlon "US opened by
get a mall wantc<1 in South Oaroll· Vloo'presldent J. W. Aroott, of
na fOl' lal'oony arrer tl'USt. He WJIII Sylvania,
II allowed tu tuke bls nlllb, but Wll8 An IIdd1'C88 of wolcomo W&lH
..rl'e8tc<I ..t tho ,Iepot, he !IIIys, by mllde by 001. A,B, I..ovott, of!!!yl.
Sherltf .r. J. SlIllth of Jeifunloll vllllia lodge, ulld WIlli 1'tl.�po\ld�ot) tu
coullty, hauled llItu court und tined by W. W. SbOPPI""I, of Savanllah.
'35.110 for earrylllg colloouled The meeting wns tholl turlled ovor
WCUPOIIS, wllich lie pal<lumlcr pro· tu tho priHldellt, MI', W, G. Sut
test. He """C1'ts thut his plstul lI"e of SaVIIlIIII\h. The IllIuul bllSl.
, WIL�" large one IIIld WIlS cUl'l'ied In ncss of tho collventlon WM t"kell
,I' hostel' stl'Rppod BI'OUutl his w..lst up, ami IIIld a number of pupol'8
Illid that it could not, tllereforo, be WCl'O reud b'y the deloglltes 00 dif·
rcgurded lI8 collooilled. IOI'Cnt bmllChL'H of tho wOl'k.
The illqulry wus made lIB to The convention "djourned, to
whether this 18 tho sort of treat· moot with the Ludowiol lodge in
lIIellt South Ollrolinu officcl'S 1lI'C to October.
oxpoot whell th·cy come into Geor·
gla arrer prlSOnllnl.
Peacbes See: Have Escaped 'IIAtlalltn, April 10.-It is geue·
rally believotl the pouch crop CII·
eaped damaged 88 a l'C8ult of last
night's frost. Tile frost WIIS lIgbt
aud tbe winds contlnlled during
the lIight. Some of the nortbC88t
The cold wllve stlll lingers with Georgill pouch growenl are quire
us. It seems thatApril alld 1I1arob upprehenslvo, expl'C88lng belief
have swapped wenthcr records this thllt much damage hlIB been done,
)'oar. The thermomerer h88 beeu but these reportA come only fl'Om
down noor the frost line Ilearly that section of the stnte.
every night this wook, and cold Assistallt Oommlssioller of Agrl.
uorth·westerly' winds have blo:W1I culture R. F. Wright belleve8 the 1·••���G���,.�!!ii§!��••!II•••••1every day during the week, l'he fruit crop, geuemlly speaking, .wlll ..
weather h88 eaused mneh dalll8ge come out all right.
to the young crops, Cllpecilllly cot·
ton, whero it 11'88 up, and in some FEABS FOB FBUIT OHOP •
seotiona a good deal of it 11'88 llbove Atlallta, April 10.-Great foar
the ground. It is now being reo is being oxpt'l'lllled for the fruit
planted. crop, but hopes are stlllentertaln-
Tho SOBI'City of SOB island seed cd for i18 88fety. Reporm from
Ilnd the latenC88 of the SCll8011 is tbe stnte indloate that it is practi.
cuusing mlloy farmers to plant cally safe np tu date.
short co'tun where they ol'iglnally
hlld sea Island cotton planted.
"WeUl.U Toll. 1I0w to
B""lv, I'hellm.tlo Pail. I.
I hlV8 been I ver, Krell; flutferer
lrom tibedreadlul dllea't!, rhttumaUaRl,
for a nnmba� of Jea... I ha�a t.led
IDln)' medlolnel but ne,er aot !Ruch
.ehef Irom anJ of. them until two
,e.rl allo. wben I boullht • bottle tif
Chamberlllu'. Pain nalm. I fnund
.eilef before I had u.cd ail of ooe bot­
tle. but kept on appl,lnr It .nd .oon
fe" ilke a dlrr.rant woman, Th,ourh
mrad,l.o m.n, 01 m, f.lend. have
tried It and o.n teil ,ou how wende.·
luil, It ha. 'wu.ked,--Jl ••• Sarah A.
Cole, 140 S, New St" Dovo.. D.I,
Uh.mberlam'. P.m Balm I. a Ilnl·
ment. 1'he relld f.om pain whloh It
affo.dl I, alon. wortb m.nJ tim.. Ita
COlli. IIi mlkel reat and Ileep po•• I ..
ble. Fo. Ill. br W. n. ElIla,Dru,·
rl•t•
C.ld W...." 0,111....
lllle KennedY'1 r�aIatlve (Jour II
Sy.up. Ohlldron like It. ol••••nt
wllte, and mothe,. give It heartl en­
don6meDt. Centalnl flO opiatHo but
drives out the oold �h'OUllb tho bowelo.
Made In ot.lot coofo.mlty to Pura
Food and Drllgl IJlw. Recommended
and .old b, W, U. ElII •• drugglot.
LOST.
About four months ago. a Jersey
heifer left the mill of J, J, How·
IIrd &I 00, Any ioformution will
be gladly received lI8 to i18 whel'C'
ab8utA.
4t J. E, Howard
Pythlan District Con­
vention Held at SylVania.
"P..,,"moula·. U••dl;y Work
had 10 ,.rlou.I, .If.oted my .Ight
lun�tt .rltr. Uri. Fannie 00llnor,6f
) gfal Ruut. 1. G�orretown, 'relln.,
"\Ohat 1 ('Oulbed contlnuou,)' night
and da)' and the n�lrhbur.' prt'dlcl',lutl
-oonIUlJlptlon-le�Rlet.l IneYltable
until my huoband brnullht hom•• lHll­
tie of Dr. Kin.'. New Hllcllver)', whloh
In m1 oa•• proved to be the only KRoll,
rough cure and re.torer or weak, aure
lunp." When ,II other remed.", ute
terlr fall. you m., ""Ii "In In tho
bottle 'lIalnlt lung .nd thro.t troubl ...
with New Di.cuvery, the llaAL Dure.
Guar.nteed by W. U. Elh•• ,lrullllt.
000••nd tl.OO: T.I.I bottl. I.ee.
Tomato
Plants
I am now prepared to furnish the pabUo
generally with tomato plants. This tomatD ,.
of a smooth, meaty variety and very large.
} Fifty
Cents for one Hundred.
PRICES 'J'wenty.ftvtl cent,� for. forty.Bve.
, Ten Cents for fifteen
J. B. ILER
•
The time of the year is now at
hand when you will want to
learn the best 'place where �
ship your produce sucH' as
Chickens, Eggs,PorklTurkeys.
etc.
Th8 undeRlined are locaMd Dear lhe olty mar.....
in a better pOlltlOU 'to obt.in for YOD, tbe very top 01 ...
marbl than anyoue II.. , We bovI 'be benefit of_.
yeara' oxpe'rl.noe in tbll hne and will do ODr ben ....
tbe beat nlulta from the Ihipm8ntl en'�nlted to ..
Oheok. for .11 produce .,11 be mailed ,bl .ame cI., ....
Ipro'dDce ia lold. ,
,
Reapeo'fully,





Man And Wife Both Insane.
Atlunta, April 10.-Edward S.
Bobo, " stenographer, 82 yoars old
ulld his Wife, MI'S. Willie Bobo, 20
yeurs' old were both adjudged ill'
sane ill tho Court of Ordin"ry to. I'!.--------- _'
day Ulld ordered sent tu the 88Y·
lum ut MilIedgcville,
Morphille aud other drugs are




Having leased the new brick stables 01 &be
Statesboro Buggy and,Wagon Co., located _
the north side of tho court house 8<juare, I taD
this method of announcing that lliave on ......
a fine lot of teams, all brand new, which I will
use in the livery bllHiness. If you want a__
--either double or single-l�member that. I ....






Mr, O. M, Anderson has jllst
added a fresh coat of pnint to his
muolllccnt'homo ill West States·
boro.
I hllve for .ale at 10._ ....
Pla.ter latbel, •.Aome" ,r..IR.­
Portland oement, p.....r .....
",,0, A. 1. J'rullti&.
BUT·sr.IGHTr.Y DAMAGED.
AlbullY, Gu., April to.-Indlea·
tlons are tliat tho damage from the
cold Is confilled tu truCk, Peaches
bllve been bllt�lightiy damaged.
Ten Cents
Counter. 10 Cents Ten Cents.Window...
Just call around to W. B. MARTIN'S and see if he can't sell you something for 10c. that Jou
need, See his window and counter full of good things for 10c. Many articles are marked 250. that we
are offering for 10c. Below we nu.rne some of our things that you may look over and l:Iee for yo1ll'lJ8lf
ifwe don't offer you some'good bargains,
.
1I10use trape, , , , , , , , , , . , , . , , , , , , . , : , , . , ,
Hoe, rake and spilde for children .. , .••• , ,
Gold banded goblemand tumblers"", .. ,
Horse brushes, Ourry combli, , . , . , . , , . , , , .
Orepo papor for mantel covers, 10 ft. long
InfllntA' bottles, Oake turners, . , , . , . , , . , , ,
Big foro and spoona,_ heaters".,.".
Shaving cups""" .... , ...... ', , , .... ' ..
Linen handkel'llhleCa.................. .




, , , , , ,Two and throo quart 0011'00 potA, , . , , , .•••
, , , , , ,Suspondenl, , . , , , , , , , .. , ...... , ..
.. '" ,Enamel w88h ·pans .. ".,', .. ,',." .. , .
......Enamel dlppors. , , , . , , .. , , , ..
.... , ,Olothes briulhe8, , , .. , , , , .... , ..
, .....Whist brooms, .. , , .. , , , .. , , . , ..
• •.••• JJaley Bet, kDI!!, for1i, lpooll, .. , " ..••
.. , Hatoh", aod -II1III8I'II •••• ,." .
•••••,.Linea� Ba", 1MIkB, ..
..••••6_ 41".., t-qaanmIli lJIIllI .••••••••
Saturday, A pril IS-Statesboro.
Monday, April 15-Court ground,
46th dllt., 9 to 10 a III; Oourt ground,
«th dlst., 2 to 3 p 10; John B Akins'
at night.
'l'ne.Jay. April IO-Dixle IlIng­
wail's, 8 to 9 am: Oourt ground,
18'IO�h dl.t" I to 2 p m,
Wedne.d.y. April 16-John 0 Den­
mark'iI,8 to 9 a In; Emit oourt ground,
10 to 11 • III.
At Statesboro during superior court
week, I�. O. Akins,
R'fR,BO.
-��----
'VAN1'E))-To do I'IRill sewing P. P. P., LfI'I'lIl1m's Greut Uelll-
I\t my I'esidence 011 \Vest, 1\1111.11 edy.
Stl'rot. Terms l'elIBolluble,
1\Irs. J. 1\1, Dixoll.
T:he Newsl�
.. .....,_�
""blllhid 0' St,·..boro 00
1'tIJUDAya AND FRIDAYI., llil ltat.lboro Newl Publllhing CoWbntl "0 can fr Igf IIt� \\ han weha'e It wt refer lo H SIIIlf:;lnclis re­
ulUrksl 11 0 Outcugo Record IIcrall fI� "'�
whetl it Is POHSCSSC I by uthera
CASTORIA
For IDtaDti and OhllclroD.
The Klnd You Have
Always Bou IADcome
10....
Comumption i. 1_ deadly than It uNCI to ....
Certain. relief' alld. Uluall,. complete nco....,
wiD l'eIu1.t.(IIom.tIt.. £oUcnrin, tnabnent.1










We thmk you want your
clothes to give you a good
appearance from the time you
buy them until they arc ala­
carded. • We bad thia in
view when we made your
exact size in the "Harvard
Brand" Your dealer wlll
show you.
Melnhard, Schaul & Co.
MAKERS
�--...WhY".
l G irIs.. Don't .. Marry
, By Beatrice Fairfax:
pal (len! and tb H he m u'dered mil
1I01)1.I1re Whhele) should have rett It his
d ') to lea e ,. 000 000 for 1I el
III
Cabbage Plants for Sale'Ills "a e or II dtacrtmlt ate
neuon that is s veeptng tJ e eou tr)
reason
Irile Il81t of \\ h:l lam is for those \\ ho
control the railroad policy at the COl n
tr) to awaken 11 cmaetvee and remedy
conditions warns the Atlanta Jouma!
It is notorlous that every move which
III m Ide by the peot Ie or their lIrel re­
sentatlves looking to\ttardl a proper
reg uatlou at rejlronde Is stubbornly
opposed by the railroad interests-and
their representattv es The unttmate
end of this situation \\ilI be thur the
people w III some time cease to demaed





Is the latest and most success
ful machine of Its kind ever
used for distributing com­
mercial fertilizers
It IS provided with all the
attachments neressary to-
produce a complete Distribu
tor bemg attached to the Planet Jr cultivator which IS still
a cultivator endorsed by tne leading farmers of the world
Ths BowenDistributor has many advantages
over the average distributor among which only a few are
mentioned here
White we are stili keen
11u JDflJI dr g? rne e nre certatn bel
., 'ge. 80Id III these temperance re
e•••••�o••o•••_••oo.
rrcahmcnt places llJal arc posaeased of Isuch plek me up qllWJUCK that, they are .F"!!J�_-I.!JI __'--"a-
In conetant demand Dtepensera or I 'U-IoolJ_'-V-'-V� �WC)�these upples tell of customers II I 0 r.J 7h Com ing G\come regularly at certain hours of the "1 .I. � e r
day tor a bracer Ihal It taken dally
I .lJmerloCan Monarchy I
for many months rna) w ork more I I I 1
barm to an indh iduul than many a
rugsed drink sold at bars
By Mark Twacn �
perl!OlInet nre nota"le tr�-�...,� """",-...�-G-t1)
be Ihou,,1 it!; neCl. nu.}' Ie compuscd
of IO,\elf I hlgJ til ee I I lLtlesllp3
1IIa.llocuvlcd b) cO npitcntet1
Savannah Ga.
Machine Works.
Having 1 ecently purchased the business of the
Strickland Machine Woll,s we take pleasure
111 notltyirur the public that we Will eontmue
to <10 business at the old stand
Ever ything enn usted with us Will 1 eceive care
ful and prompt attention









A Ide b III 1D0ve� 1000
hall
Rapll II\els ItO\ so\aJl
Ito Ir
II e til st IIClfcl rn tolt \
18"9
Gold \\l)..ij disco ere I In CultfOlnlu. in
1848
EleotlicilY mo,eH- 8000 miles
J 1
I am agntn read, to sUI'IJly III) old,
ewe ry •• well •• new eustom... with cab­
hng, I,lRnto lly .took Is ,rown In
Remember the d'ILIllOI d " tbe
the open air near to •• Ib ..ater and
"III nherefure stand se\!ere cold wlllh·
out IIIJur) ]r.xperleuce hal tau,htr me
so pliint o"ly Ih. best sced obtainable.
regArdless or oosu 88 by 10 dolnl YOII
ple are 10 buaiuess today boo.usa get a greater number c r head. true to
I ype It 18 frt In 8110h aeed 10)' Itook I.
gr)\\ II And belli" ot the .arllest varle­
t.ies namely Burpees } :.trs Early
I urge Jer8t 1 Wukeneld8 aud 1 her­
hurn Ii Old Reliable Jer:ie) WakeReldll
AI.o Illy II"e of Gold WlLtcheo 1 heae lire tho best 6tr.I". for tho pro"
pra lllJnl J:urdl!tI plant.. 1 hey are
I uck�tl HI neat IIgl t baskets t, re
ducl"t!xpre!§9 All ord,.rs are pertion­
ally looked arter by me J thercrort�,
guarante£> sntlsrautlOll
My e'1e r.xarn n ttlO Hl Bre of a ,I r.u per thousand rob f'xprelll,
8CJentlhc lUet od N"15 gne881ug ,1
2u (ler thcllsand ''there oash aocolD-
l,anl�1I order 5000 fir more It .,tutt.
at whloh glass may IHI t OIJ eye,
I
rnttls ur ,Iller tlhousalld undcr ,.000
IlU� an nb.oluta fit 't.'!i.h per hundred All orde""8hlppcd
COl) when mon�y dors 1I0t alCOlU
Wa only do brst cia .. wAtel
I
I>.uy order In order"" plant< IllYe
N b I k dOli re•• odlce 0100 poot office add....r.palflog 0 OC I \\or onp lJ W KAYER
or .0ItClte<l III our "laco lle."tort S C
commodity todav which ",Hnever
d.praclat� ID value MallY peo
they use their diamonds 08 seeur
Ity III tho very sta.t At my
prrces yon ca: do the •• rue
Jewelry aud other a' tlClps IS COlD
plote Prices II ,t! In reach of
HE GIK�tm
GEOllilAcULltnln� v.ho 1 ck cxpclience In tbel
d IUCS and \\ ho rc han I crell b) 101 g
dcprhation of Independtl l act}ol I
rcsllonslblJlt) 10 01 pose S Icb a lice
to ouo e(1 mlly goe d Ie' uy
Dlore acthe
tbelr tlutles Is to invite
. . . . . . .
. . . . . .. . .. . .... , .....
19mbard IroD Works and Supply Cos
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
CASTORIA
It \\ns fHlecll mile II Ie to U CHIt!
V.U} !itattoll ud the) len hcd It b)
-cic,cl1 0 clool II hOIll liefore the ar
Ihnl at tI c truin Thev Iluul�ete I the
Tonus Iyl! g them In lht! ill g ove neul
tho lei ol
For Non Suppo'1
She-I cuut uu lei ston 1 wb) Lord
B ISled "'Rnhl tL liJVOlce His wife had
alf a mlllioll when he m 'fried her
He-Yes Rnd she 8 gob evcIY IlenO)










On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts under $500.
P 5 Perays Cent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts over $500.















We carry a complete stock in these lines
.





pnBidont blllll'ppointeu Ilalph W,
Tiler, a ueg"o of Columbus, Ohio,
to be auditor of the treasury 1'0"
&be Navy dopartment.
, Tyler is tbo man who, it was lin,
_need, bad been consi(lel'cd by
&be president for'" fede",,1 position
ill Ohio, particulllrly tllllt of sur­
Yll}'OI' of customs at Oincinnati.
He IUooood.s \\Tilliam \Y. ]kown,
who has boon appointed to the,po,
lition of special attol'lley in the
dc_partment of justice. Although
it ;8 understood that ho was not
indorsed fo,' tbis particular pl:rcc,
it is said botb Sonato" FOl1lkor and
Floyd Farmer Dies ,
From Hvdrophobia
Rome, Ga., April9.-John Shel· You CUll get tbo swellest low cut
ton died a horrible death this shoes at Por,'y Kenedy's.
mo,'ning f,'olll hyd,'ophobia at his
hOlllo ncar !tome. Mr. Shelton
WiL'.i bitt:cn auout fiye weol,s ago,
Wqj,t to an institute in Atlltnt" for
tl'catlllent IInu cam(\ back appear­
ontly well. All danger fl'Om the
dise;L�o thought to have boen p;L�S­
cd.
'rlllll'sduy uight he begau suD'er,
ing and befol'e a physician could
be sUlIlllloned he began IUHring
convllisions. All night last night
he slIlI'el'ed iutense agony alld
frothed at the mouth. It took the
cOlllbilleil elfol'ts of six men to hold
18�'CElli
rL'ylcr fol' \'al'iolls him ill ued.
'I'ho t10g which bit UI'. Sholton
attacl{ed a number of c;,ttle all of
Diok ;Ildol'sed
posiliio08.
The question of gi vi ng 1'y leI' a
federal office hlL� beeu II ndel' con,
Ilidel'3tion by tho pl'csident pl'ac,
tically all willtel'. He is OIiC of
b'o colored men whom tho prcsi,
dent originaUy had in mind IIpOIl
ODe of whom he tlcsi I'eil to IJes tOIl'
BOIDe federal oUiee,
The oUiet'S ofSIIITOY01' ofeustollls
and collector of iuternal"evellno at
Toledo were among those considercd
The situation ill Ohio was thor,
oughly nVlI8sed, but the,'e was
decided opposition to giving "
colored man such" pr-ominclit po,
lliliion as those linde,' conHidcmtion
Tyler has been illOl,tilicti with
newspaper work ill Ohio aud OIlCe
bcld a JlO8iliion on the Uolun,bill
DiBpawh.
agc.
Wllilt is it tll"L tustes as pleasallt 1\8
muplc sugnr lind <tlliokly relioves
cuughs 111H.luolds? Motllj'rs ",II;:, hu\'c
used It will '1uicklj' IlIl:H\'cr: I. Ken·
nelly's LllxRtivc 0011'11 o)'rull." '1'he
plellsunt cold remedy that expels (lile
ouhl Lhrollgh i(;s Inxuti"c not.lOn ojl the
bowels. OUIlCorms strictly to the Purl'
Io'ooclslld Drugs Luw. ·OolltnHIS no
ollinlcs. 80ldlby \v. J I. Ellis, druggist.
NO'I'ICE.
Ha.l'ing purchased tho line stttl·
lion flou, 1V,]lf. ]\U"ell, we �'ish
to noti:y our f"iends and the pub­
lic gCllcr-ally that ser\'ice can be
had. 'l'h is is a young, nne blooc1ctl
hOI'Se. We illl'ite the public to
iuspcct him. A, J, Wilson"
J,l!l, Konnedy,
Houte No, 4, Statesboro, Ga.
Lessees of Statesboro




DcUY. Ice in City and
Country.
'fltc l>r1ee of He,dth.
"'!'lIe price or health In n malarious
dlstriot 18 just 26 cents; the COAt or a
box ot Dr. King's New Life PillS,"
writes Ella Blayton, or Noland' A.rk.
New 1�lte 1.'11111 ol6l\nBegently lind 1111-
part lIew Jlte and vigor to the system
26•. Satisfaction Kuaratiteed at W.II.
'EIlts, dru�&,lst.
Kodo. Dyspepsia Gure
Dloe,�o what )'0"" eat.
I
WHEN You THINK OF }[r. SUIlI Ornueh 1M home from I
HARDWARE. THINKOFRAINES. Athmt.I, where he hns boon
ut
school for' SOIllO ti 1110.
"',----
Rev. ,T. H. Dixon will prench n,b
llcgisl'r next Suuduy morniug' at
I I. o'elnck IIlul Itt I'nln'I;1 in the
cvculug ut 7:::iO.
M,-. II. K Mct'oy will resign his
position wiLh tho ,I'. \I', Ollilr 00,
en UII'lfith ihstnnt. MI'. McCoy
sttlW' that, he will "like a rest 1'0" a
mout.h Ill' so before entering upon
!lily other cugngoment;
M,'. Fnb�1II Fmnklin CIIIIIC homo
trom A thllltn, Yl'Stenlay, where he
hu.; been IIttendlng the Georgl»
S�hllol of 1'hlll'II"IOY d nrlug' the
\\'iIlWI'.
'rho Ladies' j\[is.�iOluu·y society
of tho Bulloch Oouuty lj"ptist IL�­
�o";atioll hold their "ally lit the
Uaphst church here yesterday. A
IIno dinner I\'IIS spruilll 'on tho
Jf vou Wlillt IhB he�tcheIl1-,roo. grounds n,t 110011. 'l'hel'o WlUo\ a
illg ';11 thp Illlll'kl-Jt buy
•. F'lpxo"
I
r ru III A. J. l� rnu k 1111. good utteuduuce duri IIg t Ie serv­
ices.
A P" I'l,y of twel YU ofour populn"
YOli 11 fr folks abtol\de l prcaching
:It th: Lake church hL�t Sunday.
Thoy WOI'O u(l('ompaniod uy BideI'
;.[. l!', Stnbbs, 'who dolil'O,'cd ono
of his xtl'ong sorlllons. 'l'he pn rty
dincd at the hosllitaule homo of
Mr. Lemuel 'I'mpnoll allli onjoyod
a fcast of good things thnt his goo(l
latly knows so well how to pl'op'll'e
Mr. A. J. Bird, ono of Mette,"s
solid business men, wus ill town
ycite,'day.
Mrs. S. B. Hodleston IHid little
01l0.'S have l'otul'lIccl from a. two
weel,s' visit to lIl,'S. He(lIeston's
lllll'ont� lit Blitch.
Miss ,ronnio Groover of Emmit is
I the guest of i'[iss Gertrude Scm,bol'O tlds w�ek.
AnythilJg in the WRy of pRi"t
materi"l you CBll Ilet frum ow. if
you will gh'8 me time to have it
mad� ill case I havau't It iu stock,
A••J. Franklin.
Drs. Hollaud Imd Avltllt Inwe
Ilg'liu for'med" partnership to pl'lle·
ticc mClliei ne together. 'l'hese wcll
kllown physiCians were in business
scveml yea,'S ago, IIp to the time
that Dr. Avant moved to S,,,,all'
nah. Now Llmt he hilS 1I10,'ed bllek
to State�boro the old 111'111 that w�s
dissolvCll by his 100wing hilS been
renewed. 110th of thcsephysiciaus
are well known 8nd have a large
prncti<IC, m,d it is ncedles.� to suy
they will do theil' share of the
business.
For wedding presents see ,M, E
Grimes, the jeweler,
Mail Boxes.
'l'he Nel\'. has IL shiplllont ot'
mllil boxes suitnble 1'0" rural
routes thllt'WIL� bOllght lit a sCI",i,
IIcc and will be sold to oUI'sub,
sCl'ibcrs the sume wn.;y. 'l'hcl'c nrc
only a fell' of them, so if you want
olle cheap you hud uetter come
right along lIS they are not ex·




'l'he executive committee of the
Sunday school u.�so�iatiou hclda
mooting lit the 1Iiethodbt chul'ch
'l'uc.�duy allll fixed Juue 2ith, liS
the date 1'01' the Sunllay school
mill' at Brooklet., this place h;wing
already boon scleeted by the con­
vention last SUUllller.
I I'm bette,· preparcd thun ever
to (10 yonI' hallling, both light aDd
heavy. Hlwo better teams and
will give it my per'So'ml attention.
A.lso hOl'Ses and mules to sell or
oxolmllge. Special attention given
to moving heavy IIIl1chinery.
J. i'[' l�()I'(lham.
Two Tramps Killed.
Mis.� nuth Olliff is visiting at
tho home of hm' unolo, M,'. ,T. I.
Brunnen, this weck.
Sce the spring lille of clothing,
Ke'lIIcdy tlll,es the lead.
]\fessrs G, S, Johnston, ;r. B.
l\lcOl'Oa.lI aUlL A. ,T. F,"aliidill hitVC
beon appoilltell city tax '"�SCSSO''S
1'0" th is year.
tom Dear Oayuse, lifteen n1iles ellst
of hcre, to-day. Two t,'amps were
I, i Ilecl, the fireman is III issi ug and
'fifteon pllssengCl'S wel'o hurt.
"Gond for Lwerytblng 8 salve IS used
fOI' nnd especially reoommended for
Piles," '!'lmt is what wo sliy about
DeWitt's Oarbollzell Witch Hazel
Salve. '!'nat is what tweuty year&t of
uSllgn has proven, ljct the original.
Sold by W. 11. Elli., druKgist.
1I'[cSS''S, ;r. E. i'lcOroan and othe,'s
WCllt OVOI' to Sylvanh� thi� weel,: to
attend tho district convention of
the K. of I'. lodges. Qllite an in·
tol'esti ng IIIceti ug is reported,
p.' p. p.
THE STATESBORO(Prlolll, A.Il, Poll.......4 Pot••••••• )--IIAK�S P08ITIV� OURII8 or ALL FORIIS AND STAOII or-:-
Woot ........ ".,..... ., •• P. P••
Prlakl, .bIl, Poke ...............
IoNI • all onn.....
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'TWAS A I{ILLIN-6--fROST. Reports from Hnnt,wille SI1Y there' Some Spirit Displayed 'Three Women Hurt1\ W"S Ice, und 1111 \'l'gettlhl...", em'Iy Over Origin of Name. in Auto Crash.stmwbcme« "1Il1 much of the fruit '
!
10 6R�AT DAMA6J:
II"L' Idllcd. 'l'ho thermometer' Atlllntn, Apr]! .IS.-It sooms Savallnah,GII., Ap,·1118.-D"nthAND D L L� registered 2; in Deentur 1I.t1l1 1111, st'l'IIng� �h"t so slmplo n hIRto"i�llll IIcn"R three ViCt.iIllH, ull 'of them,
.
gmpes were killed in t;llIIt sectiou. proposibiou �IS tho nt"."llIg of" OIty 11'010011, who wore Illjured when
---------
In Birmluuluun the frost WIL� IL� shollltl ho involved III any "nwo the slghll!!oolllg nnto In whleh thoy
P h Truck and Cotton heavy us ,11'0" seen here in mid- douht, cspucinlly
IL city of 'IS recent woro pnssengors W'L� "UII dow II byeac es,
\
Will�I" ,birth as Atlnnt.", und yet thero bus 1111 engine of the OOllt1'31 ",Ilrootllbeell in prog"�ss <I111'illg tho wl'llk It he,'o this ,�fterllooll.
Victims 0f Frost King. ., -,.
-
.. -,- ". mthcl' �plrltctl etllltest lIS to ,the 1'ho th,'cc ,VOIIIOII 111'0 ]I'[rs. nil",IJHIACoI. A' \ ,1['])08',\, o"igin 01 the InUIlO which Geol'gill's A. Hitchcock, hoI' ""l1llhtA:'., lIbs.
ValdosttL, Ga. April 1,L-The Cllpitul city now bea,'S. Anna O. Hitehcock. of ]lurtoll,
collI I"L' dl�lIIl1gc<1 cr'oP8, glll'llons It hilS ucon ctlntellllCll by }rr-s. Ohio, allll Uis.� ]lIlu'y 1'orcsnRoul'ko
lind orchards in this city lind sec, Ullrth" Atlllnta r'"l11pkin OOIllP' of nrrklyn, N. Y.
.
.
tion. The lIIerou,'y "OIlcheu 88 Illst ton, dallghter of (;o\'o,'nol' T,III11I" 'l'ho melllber'S of tho tmill orew, I
lIight, bot them WIlS " high Willll, kiu, who'is now living lit Athens, tlio ch,,"0'oul' lind Iceltll'�" of t.he I,which p,'evclltt.>d f,'O.,t. It WII. fOil" Imd by he,' friellds that Atlrllltill lIutomoullo, who \fore IIrrt"'t'_�l,
degl'cos Ilbove that ycstertlnr 1II00·n· WIL� twice IInlllc<l nft:o" he,'. 1'hol'e wer'C relclIse,d 01' bllil tonight.
ing. 'l'ho "ooent millS wore cold is 110 doubt the oity WIIS giveu its 1'he big sighto;coing allto, IIUc<l
IIl1d did tho crops mol'll 111'"'11 thllll OIu'liel' ,mille �f JlIIlI,thILWiUo II, her with tow'ists, ten ill number, were
good. hono,'. Tho nallle Atlanta WI18 stl'lIck by a flL�t engillo 'oud three
Reports f,'olll the pem' ol'elmr<ls 8uuscqucntly bcstowed upon her C'"'S nt the crossing of tho CO;lt''Il1
indielLte thnt ILII tho IICIII'S in this by hOI' fnther, it is stuted prio,' to ut Bny stn.'Ct.
soetioll hllvc boon killed by tho the chRllge frolll Marthllsvllle to At the time of the Ilocilleut tho
blight. 'l'ho orop will 1I0t alllount Atlltnta, lind Rhe hns IIlwa�;. sup, tourists wore spc<xling towards
to olle,t�nth of wlmt It usunlly Is. posc<l thnt tho city's IIlOSOllt namo SII"'"l1lllh f,'o,;' tho Horlllitugo
'l'his is It big loss to p�II" gr-oWCl'S, WIIS IIlso taken f,'olll hers. whoro ,they hllIl boon 011 u slght�oo.
u.� the crop h'L� boon 'luite prollt, 'l'he 'lSsertion thllt this W'IS II ing cxpedition. \Vith them WIIS a
IIble during the pu.�t fell' years. fllct brought for'th II cnr�l from Mrs. looturel', who expillilled the dUfer.
Nellie Petors mllck, daughter of ent points of interest which they
the late niehanl Peters, who quo· passed. Thos, E. Watson StrikesSEA ISLAID conol SEED. ted froID the rcooUcctioll of h�r All of tM pns.�cnge,'S wore ill a Porter With Grip.flLthel' that the IIBme hud been partieU'larly hap"y moo<las they 01 I to S 0 A II H' tl 't tb Itf' IIlr es II, . ., pr - ong'v�n ,Ie CI y 118 0 I'CSU 0 a begall .tberr homeward jourlley. '1'hom08 El. 'Va"'on of GCOlogIa,suggest,on 1I11�0 by .T. Edgar FI'Om tllne to time mer,'y penls of . '
'1'homIl8, chief engilleo,' of the laugbter greeted tbe people who
once popuhst OI",ultlnto for presl·
G�'Orgia rnUrOluls '111(1 afterwards Wlzed lit the p",'ty from tho I'ond. de'�t, 11'118 III lin '11t<;rcution on tbe
president of tho I'ennsylvlLllia sys· 'd trurn betwCl'II Athllltlllllld Augusta
tem. lIlr. 'l'homRon derived the
8
�;le of tlle 'L'!ISOII rs W'III little today, lifter II dispute wltb the,p go. Pullmau porte,' un(l conductornllmo from the Iu.,t wor'd of the Helej,lll1e];lhenny, II 8�Ht:e" of Mrs. IIbout 1I0t showlllg tilO �,()DI-tcRlellnllme of the stttte ,'oall, Wcstern lIIar� Rourko. The httle gll'l WIlli of the road. ' 'and Atluntie, byaproecssofrellson, the hfo o£otbe pllrty lind ber fRA_'" The truln was IlelllY�'()' twentying which 'Illule Atlllllta the -fomi· 11'118 wrcath� I.n smiles 1111 the b'g minutes (luring wbleh Ur. Waillonnine of Atluntic. }'ollowing this cur went wb,rhng ovor the good smOshed the pOl'ter in tho faoe wltbsuggestion a ehartor for the city roads of Ohatlmm coullty.. 0 grip.was procured'alld the lIanteAthmta When the homeward tr,p was This act and thrculll of his frlena
besto�I'ed. ,. . beglln the �pecd of the auto wuil made things look forlous for a}IaJor S,dlley Herbert of MllIt, inotcascd alld whon the crossillg - II' . , . wblle but peace was ftna y re-land, Fla., who hved 11\ Atlanta Willi reached ,t WIlli moving ata' . ed. .• , I' t " , II thO " .to,oo and the t''Il111 proceed .III ,�� ear lOS unys, COli rms 's rapid rate. The cbanffolll' saw the : _
story of OI'igin. engine but a mOlllell� before it hit Superior Court.
his car. ,'The little girl W08 Heated The sp"lng term of Bullooh IUpe.
Russia Gives ilIl1,5oo,000 by him. rlor collrt will collvene here next
To Starving Pea�ants
As tile pll880ngccs shut, their. Mommy. The docket Is about of
e�es befor'e tho �mBh the chanffeur the nSllal lellgth, " copy of wblcbp,oked up the g,rl Blld hurlcd hoI'
appears In this issue. Judge Raw.toward the tendor of the ollgllle� lings alld SoUcltor Herrington wUlShe lallded safely and escaped be ou hand to dlsb out juetlce, tonllhurt.
all those 'Vho want It, and perhapllWith the exception of the girl, to a few who may not appreciatenil of the passongel'll were more or it.liest discussion of the muLter on less seriollsly hurt.
The milroad authoritie. will
Cold Wave Covers Entire Country.
Farmers Hunting Seed to Re­
plant Cotton-Worst Freeze
in Many years, ,Say
the Old Timers.
M i ll.i n e r y,
at 1I1RS., BOWEN'S
At Bryan Banquet I
Coast at Norfolk
Ohattanooga, 'feun" Ap"ill0,- �orfoll', Y;I.. April fl,-Anotbor
:Editor .John rrempic Gl'i'NCS' slIg· I tcl'1'iLic stul'llI is SW .\cpillg up the,
gesMon thllt'V .•T. BI'yall 110111 i Il"te ! Ai !,,,,tie ocean hc:tch fl'Ont tod'Y!
Uoosel'olt, which thc Gool'gia c<1-1 with the lI'in<iM) lIIilo� all hour o'll'
itol' intendc<l elucidating ill "Cape Hattel'ass a",l VILPC Hellry,
"peech to BI'yun b"nljuettel'S this I cuLillngel'illg 1111 shippillg at sea.
eveuillg, WCI'O delliOll uttorullco. I It is fClll'Od tllllt to<lay's storm
John Tomlinson, or Bil'ming'lwill I'e,ult in bhe total wl'col, ofhalll, one of �he spellker1!, "ud. the sehoollel's 'Bol'l'e,'t ancl Spl'llgne,
Commencing Friday the 22nd tostll1l1"te,', lIIet G-l'Ilves on his 1\1" stl'lludcd on the Oal'Olinn cost.
inst, our millinery depart- rivlIl 1"'0111 A_tlllnb, lit noon and 1'0' Tho sovccn'nuL,tell sehoonor,
ment will be open to the pub- quested omission of tid; rercl'once '1'hOIliIlS '\\-. Lllwl'en, thc hu-gest
,lie, and we cordially invite ill his speech, Ilrguillg its illipro' vessel of hel' type in tho world,
f prioty in view of Bl'ynn's presence was todllY sighted oll' Ohiokimcom·0,ur patrons and the ladies 0 at tho bllllqUOt. 001. Gmves de- 'I imico Iifesllving sttltioll, salllugStatesboro and vicinity to in- clilled to altel' his \'iews 01' subjoot nOl'thwIIl'd, IIPPIII'ently in Hafety.
spect our elegant stock of his speech to conso,'Ship. He nt· Shc has beell ropol'te(l Icnking
goods, as much carehas been tellded the ullnquot liS Itll invited nud II<lrifo.
exercised by Miss Tipton, as- ,gllest relllllining but" shor,t while,,
I I I I't tl btl Ill' UUn'd ot ]UummnlhHn.sis ted by Miss Kessler of W Ion Ie e· 'I� a':�n,e 111.,01'
B ltimore in the selection of nn ,Atlallta tlll,n. IIIIS evelllllg Mr. Wm. Henry 01 Chattll�ooK8,a
, Mr. Gl'In'cs addl·t�sc<l a lett:,)), to
I
'!1enn" hud rhelllOl\tllim in hilt lett;
goods fol' thiS department, the president of the BrYllnllnnivel'- arm, "The strength seemed to ha.e
embracing the most up-to- sal" clnb defcndin' his I)osition. gone Ollt of tho mu,oles so that it wa.
•
�,g 1I!!t!lCKS for work." lit! Sill'S, "I applieddate f;lshions, both French
.
Ch.mb.rlalll', l'IIln Hsltn,"d wr.pped
and American. Rest is the great restorer. We til'l! I the srm ill Ilnlluei ilt night, anil to my
Respectfully our II1l1soles by t!xt!ruise II lid then rest I rt'lief l found that the pain gradu'ally
•
' to restore them: yt't II grt!l,t mnllS of I1S I
IMt me !lllll thestrellol;'th returned. In
J. W. Olbff Co. do lIot 8top to think hnw little rest we thn'e wel'ks the rhl!UlIlntisID had disap ..
gl\'P. t,o our stomAohs. ASll 111m,) thing I peared Ilnd hilS not 81noe returned.'
no part or our bOllles Is so J;'clIerally I U troubled with r-heul1lRtisID try a fpw
overworke·t U80\Jr dlge:;th·c orgAlls.: nppllcatlOns of Pain Bnlm. You ar.
A. tire. and o�erworked 8t.Olluwh \Vii,' II certain to be pleaserl with the rellefgive signs or distress to whwh we PIIJ willoll ilj n,rl)rdtl, For sule by W. H.no heed until at I"st Oyspepsill tllkes Ellis, Druggist.
hold. Indigestion is just B Wllrntng,\alld Ir we heed the warning we can
e881'ly aVOid J'lIrtlltlr oOll8cqllcllces.j
Kodol js n most thorough I stollltlch I
relief. Ib digests whllt you ent I"HII LI�t night robber'S pnt III
gives bhe st:umaoh the needed rl!st and! appeal'n,IlCC at Dovor, un(1 ontering
greatly Rssipt In restoring' It to ItSIIUf- \ tho !'itorcs of J. 'V, Fl'cellU�n Co.,mnlaati,lty and US.IIIIII,"'" Kodal
iSI
Howarcl Brother'S and the postsold on a gllarftnt,ee rehef plan. It.ls .
sold hero by W 11 Eilts, druggist. otlico. Thoy scc�''C(l IIU�lIt three,
hundred dollars III clL�h h'OlO the
Pendleton, O"c., April10.-1'he
-------
safe iu thepostolliee, besiclesother
wcst-bollllll Oregon Railway and Shot Himself in Theater. I smallOl' articles from the two stores.Navigation pas.�enger tl'llit,! WIIS, Pi ttsbnrg, Aprtl 10.,..Robt. M. 7h�y Illude g�oll their esOlLpe nnd
wrcckml iu the Unatilla river bot- Orowe, of this city, shot himself ill so IIII' the ollicel'l hal'O 110 clue as
tho abdomen in nil attempt to COIII- to their \l'hercabont�.
mitsuicide while 'in abox watching
a vlludel'illc perfo 1'Il1l1lt ce at the
Gl'iLnd OpCI'lL HOIL�e to-(by.
Fuhel J,eI'Y tlml fl'OIll the stage
as Ol'owe shot himself. He was
taken to It h08jlitni where it is sa.id
he cnnuot l'ecovel'..
01'011'0 first said domestic trou­
bles C;'"Sed 'the nct, and later at·
tributed it to linancial ditlicllities.
PIlJ.t,biu P. p. p, ••••pl•••
did comltlnatlo "........ " .lIb
MIN.' .. ,I".II\lOA lor U.. IU,," of ,u
'Ut••••d Il&pI of PrIIu". Ieoo.dar,
• n.l Tift'", "11'1111111, 11111111"'1 lUI.. ·
maU•• , Io,ntulolll UI..,. 1114 IIoftt,
{liandlll", tI •• IIlDtI'l, IIblulu".m. Kid·
ne, Oo ...."I.I.t., Old Ohroll, Olein '"'
, •• will ,...11 ..........
W...."_". ... aJl ..
fro. 09lltUlq &U .,. an."""
..... 0•••••••
r.4I .,..... .
-II WoN!" lau t.pue I ...
1.0 m&Utnal !rrqal.rUI. Ire ,..1.....,













Tbo entil-e count,·y hns beon in belt of GeOl'gia, NOI,th Imel South
the grapplo of the f,'o.�t Idng dur·IOnrolinu nnd Virgini".
Ing the PIL�t w�'Ck. I Scml is scarce and, cotton plant·
In filet the fl'igi<l well�her sot inl ers 'H'O milch ex.orc,sml over the
more th"n two weeks ago, lind COli· situation.
tillued ulltil the hL�t vestige of eY· DHIAcmn .A..nOU'l' W1L!UNGTON.
cry thing tlntt WIL� I�boyo' the
groun(lllll� boon wiped, on'. III a , Wihningtoll, N. Q., Aprill4-It
fow insttuwl'S ollly havo tho tl'llck 's boheyct] thnt groat dlllll�lge IlIls
and cotton csOl'ped. The cold boon £10110, t" stt:".�e .... ,cs and
winds of tho past few days wCl'e �egetJLbels III thoWII�lIngton t,'uok
very damaging, but the �.Iinlll:X I,ng belt by the .contlUu� cold of
came Suucl'lY night, when the wind I th,e . PllSt two nrghts., 10?ay the
8ubsldecl, IIllowing" Idlling fro.�ti
mllllmUIll temporatu,le �\llS but
to f"U all over this soction. I fou,r dogrees a,bovo, lreezlll�, alld
Tlte farmCl'S aro hunting sced to ,e�en . more sevore wOl,thc,' 's pre·
re'plallt cotton, "lid those who hlltl
dlcted by the ,,:eather: bUI'entl for
truck alxl\'c the ground silllply got: tomo'Tol�' 1ll0�'lIIng w,th �' heavy
It In t':e lIecl;. The early onts Itle f,·o.�t which might P"OI'? d,su.�trous
thonght to hal'O boon badly dam ,to lIlany orops. Snow,s repo,·ted
agcd. 118 woll "�1I1I. otlter growing within forty miles of 'Yillllington.
crops.
Rcporll!! from thc fruit section of
Mlddlo and Nor·th Geo"gin arc to BirmiughlLm, AlII" April 14-
the effoot that all is gone, ,mel tltc I HOIwy frost WIL� goncml through·
same report comes f�olll tho t,'uck: out North Alaballla this 1ll00'ning.,
Miss Blitch is Honored.
SYPHILIS
ta. ... n1,IIWd. an UNlment. C.l.arrb. Jkln
01""..... Enema, Ohronto r. III ,I a
Complaint •• IIlmlirlal PollOa, T.tt,r.
t;;CIlldh..d,lta.,atc.
I'. IO. I'. I,. l10warrlll tOlda an4 ae
altlalhlht .ppltlllf, bulldln, up ,lire
'lItllm r'I,ldly. If J(II' artl .ClAIr Ind
tcallie, an,1 fMlI b ••II,. Ir, I'.... P., road
RHEUMATISM
'Storm isMuzzled John T. Graves Sweeping
will have on hand,
Wednesday, the 17th instant,
50 bushels fine sea island cot-
ton seed, from Sprint! Island,






Wheu YOll IH'" d a pill, tnku n pili, nnd
be surt! its un Early ]User. DeWitt's
Llttlc Ehu'ly Hiser Ilre tluft!, !lUrl!, 81lt18�
fllotOI',Y pi118. '1'11I� pillswith 11 reputa­
tion. 'rlICY do lint gripe or sioken.
They Ilre sold ilere by W. n. Eilts,
tlrugf.flst.
�t(bdol Dyspepsia Cure
Oiaa"t. what vou ... '
CAP1TAf, AND SURPI.US, TIiI:RTY-FIVE 1IIII,J,ION DOLLARS.
National Bank of Commerce
In New Yot'k.
We beg to advise you that the balance standing on our
books to the credit of the DEPOSITORS' (:lUARANTEE FUND.
IS FIFTY THOUSAND ($50,000) DOLLARS IN CASH.
H. A. SMITH, V. President $ 60,000.00
St. Pete,'Sbu"g, Apl'il lH,-P"J'
mer Stolypin today p,'e801l1A:d I,'
bill to parliament providing for t!1C
appropriation of 4iU,;;OO,OJil, IL' 1\
supplementary er'edit for f..:uino
reHef and and O8ked for the car·
of New York IWCOUut of the urgency of tho si tu,,·
tion.
O"pitul nnd surplus, 'l'l!lN i'II�I.lON DOU,ARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the Slim of
Fifty Thousand ($50,000) Dollars.
FRED'K O. FOXWORTH, Asst. CllShier.
'l'hecentralcommittee for' famine
relief reporll! that tho spreud of
sour,'Y ILlI<l other disOlISC!! llooessi,
bLtes alnrgoJlPpropritLtion formed·
ical ",sisttwce.
The zemstvo of Omlll' province,
in whieh scurvy is I"'P"II I�nt, has
telegmphe(l to the colllmitte" that
it is without funds' fo,' ml,.lic"t'
snpplies lind is umble to
o,'edit.




CnpibLIllud Surplus, SIX Mn.I.loK ])OLT.AJIS
cffhe Jt(eJlteanldle .:./ro;tiontl c$alzk'
of'lke eUy of ,$ew 'fJork,
We acknowledl(e ;e�ept ofTwimTY-FIVE' TROUS:,
AND ($25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the amount'
IN CASH to the credit of the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
.rAS. V. LOTT, Cashier.
1'hoso gOI'geous silk shir't� aro
s 11'(111 , ILt l'cl'I'Y Konlledy's,
}[r'S. P, v\'. :ElI.1!� hlL� rotlU'lied
1'1'0111 a visit to relatiyes ill La,
,!'lingo.
Host goods lind lower prices nt
POITY Kennedy's,
1\[1'. J. R. Uiller bas beeu shi pp.
ing a huge lot of English peas to
the Atlnnta nnd B'Lltimo,'e ullu'kets
dlll'iug tne woek. He hlL� twellty
acres in thelll. \Vhile the (hy
spell <lame lIenl' I'\lining them he
still hlh� n few hun dnxl crates that
he hopc.� to spln'c to Atlanta all(l
othcr ci tics.
}'or i IIsumnce soo L. L. Barr.
If yon want your piano tuued,
100we ordor nt once wi th States,
bol'O 1I'(lIsio House, lIS Mr. Jeroma
l!'ollottc, the export tnner, will be
in Stlltesboro, noxt ]\'[ondILY, for a
fcw l1o,yS ollly. Remember, Mr.
Fol.lctte llocs no c;lUvassillg.
Notice itoSpecial
Merchants.
We hav� job lots of Suits 'for Men and Boys to be sold
at Sacrifice Prioes for Cllsh. If you want to ::Bllke big
monev on ClothIng 01111 aud investigllte, or wrIte
'.
'M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl
25,000.00
, been 1II�lIIe(l lIS the ]3uUoeh county
rep,'csentatil'e on the board of lady
govel'Uors, who will entertain Pres·
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt ,mel pltr,
ty at tho ,Tnmcstown exposition.
1'he Ilppoilltmellt was' mllde ycs­
terd"y by Govcrnor Te,,'ell.
Eneh county or .city 'Imvlllg a
roolll in the Georgia bllilding will
contribute to the enterb,inment of
tho prcsidcntit,1 party on that oc,
casion. As Bulloch is the only
county ill the state which hl18 a
a room allotted to it, it will havc"
representative along with the
large oitics like Atlanta, Savsnllah,
Augusta, lIIacon, Columbus, Rome
and others.
Miss BUwh Is ono of Bulloch's
fairest aud lUost aooomplls�
daughters, and 110 betwr selootfilll
could have beell made.
which hall hYlhophobia,
nr, Shelton is II well known If you want yoIII' lifeol' livestocl,
fannc,' all(l is about lift�, year_; of insured see J,. L, BIII'r, Sttlte�bo,'o,
Ga,
GUARDIAN 'rRUST OOMPANY.
Capital und Surplns, ONE MILMON DOJ,LARS
110 Bl'Oadway, New Yo,:Jc.
We her.eby certify that the balance to the credit of the
Depositors' Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand
($25.000) Dollars. CHAS. L ROBINSON, 26,000.00
Vice President. ----­
*160,000.00
60,000.00The Depositors in the CASH ON HAND
BANK OF Jllh"TTER, l\Ietter, Ga.
are protected under this Total Cash Ins. fund
Depositors' Guarantee Fund
The Bank of Metter is not only an enterprising and growing Bank,but sound
in policy, correct in system and very strong. All business deal,ings with
this bank held in stictest confidence.
'





,J. J,. ColClnun, Pres.
W. O. PInko,', V·p'os.











Mill i n e r y, .
lit 1I[m'!. BOWlilN'S
Dangerous Saving.
If yon ho",'d your slwings in four house, YOIl 1I0t only
r-isk tho loss of yon,' savings, but risk the 10811 of your lives.
Depo.�it yOIll' savings with us. I,et us show you our plnce
of safety. 'l'hell you will' not bavc that constant fear of
burglal'S Rnd !I,e. Did you over collsider, too, that it gives
'one" 1ll0l-e rc�pooted lIn"noial standing to have a bank ac·
count'









J4S. ,B, RU neG,
W.W.WJLLIAKS,
BROOKS SlliIION_S
